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Summary
Black Snake Creek catchment is a small, primarily rural sub-catchment of the Brisbane River, located
20km north-west of Ipswich CBD and 60km west of Brisbane. The ephemeral Black Snake Creek which
host some semi-permanent pools, flows northward through the townships of Marburg, Glamorgan Vale
and Fairney View. Black Snake Creek joins with Fairney Brook before entering the Brisbane River
downstream of Wivenhoe Dam. This section of the Mid-Brisbane River, between Wivenhoe Dam and Mt
Crosby Weir, forms the primary drinking water catchment for South East Queensland. Water quality in
Black Snake Creek is affected by sediment loads and salinity and nutrient and pathogen levels are also a
noted concern for water quality.
As noted below and discussed in detail through the report the high salinity features of Black Snake Creek
are a direct consequence of the geology of the region. It is considered that surface salinity would have
been a feature of Black Snake Creek prior to European settlement. However, land management practices
post European settlement i.e. extensive clearing would have significantly exacerbated the intrusion of
ground water salinity to the surface. Nutrient and pathogen are most likely a feature of current and past
agricultural practices. Grazing of horses and cattle in the catchment would result in nutrient and
pathogens being transported into Black Snake Creek with each rain event. This feature would be
aggravated by the lack of stock control allowing stock to graze to the edge and even enter Black Snake
Creek. Due to the lack of longitudinal data collection, the impact of human settlement on nutrient and
pathogen levels has not been specifically addressed. However, anecdotally it is reasonable to assume
that there may be some movement of nutrients and pathogens from on-site sewerage disposal systems.
The Ipswich Planning Scheme includes land within the Ipswich local government portion of the catchment
within both township and rural zones. This zoning reflects the South East Queensland Regional Plan's
land use categories of Regional Landscape and Rural Production Area and the inclusion of the Marburg
Township within the Urban Footprint. The prominent zones located in the South East Queensland
Regional Plan's Urban Footprint are the Township Residential and Stables Residential Investigation
Zones which encourage intensified residential and equine associated uses. Council has commenced a
review of the Stables Residential Investigation Zone's suitability within the Marburg Township.
Council has sought advice to inform the forward land use planning of land currently within the Stables
Residential Investigation Zone, to determine whether or not the development of land within the Stables
Residential Investigation Zone would significantly impact on water quality and the overall environmental
health of the catchment, and establish the water quality condition and most appropriate management
options for the Ipswich LGA portion of the Black Snake Creek Catchment.
There is a marked paucity of systematic observation of surface water and groundwater quality data within
the Black Snake Creek catchment with there being no DERM surface water gauging stations. Only
limited time series, systematic surface water quality data has been able to be obtained for this study
(via Bob Hampson) notwithstanding that SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) have partially documented some
water quality observation work from 2006.
The basement geology of the catchment predisposes it to salinity via land use change induced hydrology
changes (i.e. saline groundwater loads in the Marburg Sub-Group and Walloon Coal Measures
formations). Notwithstanding this, data for very few groundwater level observation bores are available for
the catchment and all of these are hosted in the alluvium of Black Snake Creek. A lack of reliable
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groundwater level and quality monitoring data for the basement formations in this catchment is a major
impediment to the reliable model simulation of groundwater and salinity dynamics in this catchment.
A review of available temporal groundwater level data has indicated a rising trend in groundwater levels
at nearly all of the sites monitored in the catchment and that these reflect the recent pattern of above
average rainfall. It is considered likely that the groundwater levels will continue to rise into the future and
that this will further adversely impact on existing land salinisation and the salinity of Black Snake Creek.
RPS undertook two field programs to support this study on 3 March 2011 and 22 March 2011. During the
3 March 2011 field work field observations of surface water electrical conductivity and pH were made and
during the 22 March 2011 field work as well as field observations of physico-chemical data, samples were
collected for subsequent laboratory assessment of total dissolved solids, total dissolved solids, nutrient
species, faecal coliform bacteria and chlorophyll.
Black Snake Creek hosts surface water of very appreciable salinity with the salinity depending on flow
conditions. Although historical observation of surface water electrical conductivity in the creek at Marburg
has recorded values to 12,700 μS/cm, the values observed by RPS at Marburg were 3,500 μS/cm on
3 March 2011 and 880 μS/cm on 22 March 2011 after a significant rainfall event. Clearly from the
observations made by RPS during March 2011 and the observations made by Bob Hampson, the salinity
of Black Snake Creek exceeds relevant standards for salinity.
The total suspended solids levels observed in the surface water of Black Snake Creek at 22 March 2011
were generally above relevant targets (i.e. range of 5 to 358 mg/L with mean and median values of
23.5 mg/L and 25 mg/L against a target of 6 mg/L).
The nutrient levels observed in the surface water of Black Snake Creek at 22 March 2011 were generally
above relevant targets for total nitrogen (i.e. range of 1.0 to 1.8 mg/L as N against a target of 0.5 mg/L as
N), ammonia (i.e. range of 0.06 to 017 mg/L as N against a target of 0.01 mg/L as N), total phosphorus
(i.e. range 0.of 18 to 0.76 mg/L as P against a target of 0.028 mg/L) and reactive phosphorus (i.e. range
of 0.15 to 0.24 mg/L as P against a target of 0.006 mg/L).
The microbiological quality of the surface water in Black Snake Creek at 22 March 2011 was particularly
poor with very significant faecal coliform bacteria levels being noted (range 220 to 2,700 cfu / 100 mL)
with mean and median observed values of 1,137 and 1,200 cfu / 100 mL.
Source catchment model simulation of the current land use indicated a relatively high mean daily salinity
of 6,133 mg/L (equivalent to an approximate electrical conductivity of 10,200 μS/cm) for the catchment
outlet. Observed surface water salinity close to the catchment outlet on 22 March 2011 was only
731 mg/L (electrical conductivity of 983 μS/cm). Although this salinity level is significantly below that for
the annual mean salinity concentration and very much less than the mean daily salinity, it should be noted
that there has been a recent significant stream flow event in the system and appreciable dilution would
have been expected. By way of comparison on 3 March 2011 the observed electrical conductivity in the
lower reach of the stream was 3,530 μS/cm (i.e. approximately 2,120 mg/L). This value is much closer to
the annual mean concentration. The model simulated current median daily salinity was similar but slightly
higher than that observed at Marburg by Bob Hampson.
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The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily salinity clearly exceeds the ANZECC
recommendations and the model simulated annual mean salinity concentration lies at the upper end of
the ANZECC recommendations.
The Source Catchments model simulated current annual mean total nitrogen concentration of 2.57 mg/L
as N at the catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen standards of
0.5 mg/L as N (i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). However this concentration is higher than the
values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011.
The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily total nitrogen concentration of 0.73 mg/L
as N at the catchment outlet is also well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen standards of
0.5 mg/L as N (i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). This concentration is lower values observed
during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011 (i.e. range of 1.1 – 1.8 mg/L as N). The highest
total nitrogen value observed on 22 March 2011 (albeit after a significant runoff event) was 1.8 mg/L as
N in the upper section of the catchment.
The Source Catchments model simulated current annual mean total phosphorus concentration of
0.381 mg/L as P at the catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total phosphorus
standards of 0.05 mg/L as P (i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This
concentration lies within the values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011
(i.e. range of 0.18 to 0.7 mg/L as P).
The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily total phosphorus concentration of
0.059 mg/L as P at the catchment outlet is slightly higher than accepted ambient total phosphorus
standards of 0.05 mg/L as P (i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This
concentration is significantly lower than values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March
2011 (i.e. range of 0.18 – 0.7 mg/L as P). The relatively high total phosphorus values observed on
22 March 2011 may well reflect the relatively turbid nature of the stream flow after a significant rainfall
event.
The Source Catchments model predicted current values for annual mean total suspended solids
concentration of 365 mg/L for the catchment outlet is very much in excess of the QWQG (2009) guideline
value of 6 mg/L for lowland streams as might be expected. The model simulated median daily total
suspected solids value for the catchment outlet was however 10 mg/L, which is also greater than the
QWQG value, but much closer. The model predicted values for total suspended solids for mean annual
and median daily concentration did not differ between the catchment outlet and the near ICC boundary
site.
The Source Catchment model simulations undertaken suggest that implementation of the Stables
Residential Investigation area together with the proposed expansion of Marburg Township without
offsetting major changes to catchment management practices will result in a significantly poorer surface
water quality outcome for Black Snake Creek compared to the simulation of the present situation.
The Source Catchment model simulations undertaken suggest that implementation of the Stables
Residential Investigation area together with the proposed expansion of Marburg township with
implementation of all of the offsetting major changes to catchment management practices, will result in a
slightly better surface water quality outcome for Black Snake Creek compared to the simulation of the
PR105887; REP-001 Rev 0 / 22 September 2011
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present situation. It is however unlikely that successfully implementation of the required catchment
management improvements will be able to be achieved as there are no legislative mechanisms available
to achieve landholder compliance.
The Source Catchment model simulations for a proposed significant forestation program to convert
catchment grassland to forest to assist in amelioration of catchment salinity was found to result in slightly
poorer (increased salinity) water quality due to a slight effective reduction in rainfall runoff from the
catchment which then manifests as a slight increase in surface water salinity due to a marginally lesser
rate of dilution. Having said that the results of the Source Catchments modelling presented herein for
Scenario 5 should not be taken as a counter indication of the potential efficacy of re-forestation strategies
for the catchment. Ultimately it has been the historical deforestation of the catchment that has produced
the hydrological imbalance that has manifested ultimately in the land salinisation problems and in the
poorer surface water quality in Black Snake Creek. Practical reforestation to address this imbalance,
commencing in areas where shallow saline groundwater cannot prevent establishment and growth of
trees should be seen as a major element of any catchment recovery strategy.
Additional systematic observation of surface water quality in Black Snake Creek is warranted, particularly
for microbiological parameters.
Additional systematic observation of groundwater quality and levels in the basement geology of the
catchment is warranted to allow long-term assessment of trends and to potentially support development
of future groundwater models; and;
Stage 2 of the project should be undertaken to identify and prioritise immediate, short-term and ultimate
management / remediation actions required to improve the health of Black Snake Creek including the
development of costing and scheduling. It would be expected that a monitoring regime to assess the
efficacy of implemented remediation / land use strategies would include groundwater level and salinity
monitoring (potentially involving a spatially more comprehensive groundwater monitoring network),
systematic surface water quality monitoring including salinity, suspended solids and turbidity, major ions,
nutrients and microbiological parameters.
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1.0

Introduction

1.1

Background

Black Snake Creek catchment is a small, primarily rural sub-catchment of the Brisbane River, located
20km north-west of Ipswich CBD and 60km west of Brisbane. The ephemeral Black Snake Creek which
host some semi-permanent pools, flows northward through the townships of Marburg, Glamorgan Vale
and Fairney View. Black Snake Creek joins with Fairney Brook before entering the Brisbane River
downstream of Wivenhoe Dam. This section of the Mid-Brisbane River, between Wivenhoe Dam and
Mt Crosby Weir, forms the primary drinking water catchment for South East Queensland.
Water quality in Black Snake Creek is affected by sediment loads and salinity and nutrient and pathogen
levels are also a noted concern for water quality.
The Ipswich Planning Scheme includes land within the Ipswich local government portion of the catchment
within both township and rural zones. This zoning reflects the South East Queensland Regional Plan's
land use categories of Regional Landscape and Rural Production Area and the inclusion of the Marburg
Township within the Urban Footprint. The prominent zones located in the South East Queensland
Regional Plan's Urban Footprint are the Township Residential and Stables Residential Investigation
Zones which encourage intensified residential and equine associated uses. Council has commenced a
review of the Stables Residential Investigation Zone's suitability within the Marburg Township.
Council has sought advice to inform the forward land use planning of land currently within the Stables
Residential Investigation Zone, to determine whether or not the development of land within the Stables
Residential Investigation Zone would significantly impact on water quality and the overall environmental
health of the catchment, and establish the water quality condition and most appropriate management
options for the Ipswich LGA portion of the Black Snake Creek Catchment.

1.2

Scope

RPS’s scope for Stage 1 of this project has been:


Undertake a literature review of all relevant current and historic scientific and community-based
resources for Black Snake Creek catchment (specifically also including groundwater & salinity
issues);



Provide a rigorous and informed assessment of the current state of waterway health and water
quality in Black Snake Creek; and



Undertake a modelling assessment to identify the water quality implications of alternative land uses
and land management practices within the catchment.

This report provides draft documentation of Stage 1 of an investigation into the water quality and overall
environmental health of the catchment, water quality conditions and most appropriate management
options for the Ipswich LGA portion of the Black Snake Creek Catchment.
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2.0

Literature review of all relevant current and historic scientific
and community-based resources for Black Snake Creek
catchment

2.1

Review of geological reference material

The major relevant geological references for the Black Snake Creek area are:


Cranfield, L.C., Schwarzbock, H. and Day, R.W. (1976) Geology of the Ipswich and Brisbane
1:250,000, Sheet Areas, Geological Survey of Queensland Report No. 95, Queensland Department
of Mines.



Cranfield, L.C., Hutton, L.J., and Green, P.J. (1989) Ipswich Sheet 9442 1:100,000 Geological Map
Commentary,



Murphy, P. R., Cranfield, L. C., Hutton, L. J. and Trezise, D. L. (1987) Caboolture Sheet 9443,
1:100,000 Geological map commentary, Geological Survey of Queensland, 1987; and



Geological Survey of Queensland, 2002 South-East Queensland Region Geoscience Data Set –
SEQ, GIS Version 2, October.

Figure 2.1 illustrates the published surface geological mapping (GSQ, 2002) and the surface catchment
of Black Snake Creek.
Almost all of the Black Snake Creek catchment is underlain at depth by the Mesozoic age sedimentary
rocks of the Moreton Basin. The exceptions to this are:


Very elevated areas on the catchment rim where Tertiary age where relatively thin outlier caps of
Tertiary age basalt and sediments (i.e. claystone and quartz sandstone) area preserved;



The lower topography areas of the catchment where Holocene and Pleistocene age alluvium has
been deposited adjacent to Black Snake Creek and Fairney Brook; and



The far north east of the catchment where Mesozoic age hornblende microdiorite and Palaeozoic
age metasedimentary rocks of the Neranleigh Fernvale Beds of the south D’Aguilar Block outcrop.

The units of the Moreton Basin that are present in outcrop within the Black Snake Creek catchment
include:


The Woogaroo Sub-Group (consisting of quartzose sandstone, siltstone, shale conglomerate, coal);



The Marburg Sub-Group consisting of the following formations in the area within the Black Snake
Creek catchment;



»

The Koukandowie Formation (consisting of lithofeldspathic labile and sublabile to quartzose
sandstone, siltstone, shale, minor coal, and a ferruginous oolite marker);

»

The Gatton Sandstone (consisting of lithic labile and feldspathic labile sandstone) ; and

The

Walloon

Coal

Measures

(consisting
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Figure 2.1 - Published surface geological mapping (GSQ, 2002) & surface catchment of Black Snake Creek.
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The Woogaroo Sub-Group only outcrops in a very small, fault bounded area to the south east of Fairney
View, but is likely to be present at depth in subcrop obscured beneath the lower reaches of the alluvium
of Black Snake Creek. As the basal unit of the Moreton Basin the Woogaroo Sub-Group would be
present at depth in subcrop beneath the Marburg Sub-Group rocks to across the majority of the Black
Snake Creek catchment.
The approximate northern two thirds of the Black Snake Creek catchment are dominated by outcrop of
the Marburg Sub-Group. The thickness of the Marburg Sub-Group varies spatially, however Geological
Survey of Queensland deep stratigraphic bore GSQ Ipswich 18 near Walloon penetrated an 814 m thick
sequence of the Marburg Sub-Group at depth (top of sequence at 62 m bGL). Cranfield et al (1989) have
effectively indicated that what is currently known as the Koukandowie Formation ranges in thickness from
160 m to 253 m.
The Gatton Sandstone is overlain by the younger Koukandowie Formation of this sub-group.
southern third of the catchment is underlain largely by the Walloon Coal Measures.

The

It is of some note that the presence of Mesozoic age hornblende microdiorite outcrops in the far north
east of the catchment is associated with a narrowing of the width of the alluvium of the Black Snake
Creek / Fairney Brook system.
It is noted that although the available geological reporting provides little description of the alluvium of
Black Snake Creek, Ellis & Bigwood (2006) have provide some description. Ellis & Bigwood (2006) have
indicated that alluvial deposits occur along river terraces, upper valley floors and on the broad alluvial
plains of Black Snake Creek and its tributaries and that the broad alluvial plains of Black Snake Creek
form the flat valley floors with slopes of less than 1%. They have suggested that the boundary of the
alluvium is readily identifiable in most areas by the steeper slopes of the surrounding geologies. They
have also noted that drainage lines crossing the alluvium are incised to a depth of 1-2 metres and have
partly developed levees.
Ellis & Bigwood (2006) have indicated that the alluvial plains of the Black Snake Creek catchment are
comprised of material weathered from basalt and the surrounding sedimentary rocks. They have
indicated that alluvial areas of Black Snake Creek and many of the tributaries to the south of the
catchment have a heavy basaltic influence and are comprised of fine materials such as silt and clay,
forming deep Grey and Brown Vertosols. They have also indicated that alluvial plains to the north of the
catchment draining the Gatton Sandstone and Koukandowie Formation have a predominance of coarse
materials such as sand.

2.2

Review of hydrogeological reference material

The major summary hydrogeological reference for the Ipswich City Council area is:


EHA Pty Ltd (2008) Preliminary Hydrogeological Investigations - Ipswich Area, Final Summary
Report, report to Ipswich Water, report number GW-07-02-REP-001 Rev 0, 24 July 2008

EHA (2008) provided a detailed overview of the hydrogeological characteristics of the main geological
units within the Ipswich City Council area although they did not make specific reference to the Black
Snake Creek catchment the alluvium within it.
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EHA (2008) noted that the Woogaroo Sub-Group formations host a series of three formations each with
different hydrogeological characteristics. They noted that the uppermost of the Woogaroo Sub-Group
units, the Ripley Road Sandstone has the best prospects for groundwater development. Further they
noted that one of the more notable features of the Woogaroo Sub-Group is the very heterogeneous
nature of permeability zones in this aquifer with yields in closely spaced individual bores constructed to
similar depths often encounter very different yields.
EHA (2008) reported the following key parameter statistics and ranges for the Woogaroo Sub-Group over
the ICC local government area based on data for 12 water bores recorded by DERM:


Reported water bore depth range – 31.7 – 151 m;



Reported water bore yield range – 0.4 - 1.3 L/s;



Mean reported water bore yield - 0.8 L/s;



Median reported yield - 0.7 L/s;



Reported groundwater electrical conductivity range – 120 – 11,300 μS/cm;



Mean reported groundwater electrical conductivity – 3,480 μS/cm; and



Median reported groundwater electrical conductivity – 1,570 μS/cm.

EHA (2008) concluded that in summary, the Woogaroo Sub-Group represents a relatively heterogeneous
system of aquifers in terms of both hydraulics and hydrochemistry. They noted that the upper unit of the
Sub-Group, the Ripley Road Sandstone, offers the best prospects for groundwater development and that
fracture permeability is significant in these aquifers.
EHA (2008) noted that the Marburg Sub-Group formations host some generally minor aquifers consisting
of porous sandstones with both primary intergranular permeability and fracture permeability and that
where larger groundwater supplies had been reported they would be obtained from areas where there is
secondary fracture permeability in addition to primary permeability.
EHA (2008) reported the following key parameter statistics and ranges for the Marburg Sub-Group over
the ICC local government area based on data for 47 water bores recorded by DERM:


Reported water bore depth range - 7.6 – 192 9 m;



Reported water bore yield range - 0 - 1.2 L/s;



Mean reported water bore yield - 0.4 L/s;



Median reported yield - 0.3 L/s;



Reported groundwater electrical conductivity range – 520 – 21,000 μS/cm;



Mean reported groundwater electrical conductivity – 5,219 μS/cm; and



Median reported groundwater electrical conductivity – 3,000 μS/cm;

EHA (2008) concluded that because of the relatively poor yields and quality for groundwater drawn from
the Marburg Sub-Group there was only poor prospects for the development of groundwater supplies form
this formation.
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EHA (2008) reported the following key parameter statistics and ranges for the Walloon Coal Measures
over the ICC local government area based on data for 84 water bores recorded by DERM:


Reported water bore depth range - 9.1 – 220 m;



Reported water bore yield range - 0 – 3.99 L/s;



Mean reported water bore yield - 0.55L/s;



Median reported yield - 0.38 L/s;



Reported groundwater electrical conductivity range – 227 – 25,550 μS/cm;



Mean reported groundwater electrical conductivity – 9,469 μS/cm; and



Median reported groundwater electrical conductivity – 6,700 μS/cm;

With respect to the Walloon Coal Measures EHA (2008) bores constructed to tap the Walloon Coal
Measures in the Ipswich City local government area have generally been poor producers with quite an
erratic distribution of salinity ranging from moderately low salinity to very high salinity. EHA (2008) noted
that only four of bores tapping the Walloon Coal Measures recorded a groundwater electrical conductivity
less than 1,500 μS/cm. EHA suggested that because of the relatively poor yields and quality for
groundwater drawn from this formation, there appears to be only poor prospects for the development of
groundwater supplies from this formation.

2.3

Review of catchment salinity assessment reference material

The key relevant literature sources to support an assessment of the health of the catchment of Black
Snake Creek are as follows:


Ellis, M.D. & Bigwood, R.C. (2006) Landscape and Salinity Assessment of the Black Snake Creek
Catchment South East Queensland, Department of Natural Resources and Water, Brisbane,
Queensland,



Ellis, M.D. & Bigwood, R.C. (2007) Presentation of information related to the Indicators for Land
Salinity, Department of Natural Resources and Water, Queensland;



SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) Black Snake Creek Project – Natural Resource Assets & Sustainable
Land Use in the Black Snake Creek Catchment;



Bureau of Resource Sciences (2007) Salinity Indicator Trials – National Summary Report –
Australian Salinity Information Project, National Land & Water Resources Audit.



Shaw, R. (undated) Notes on bores in Marburg town area

Ellis & Bigwood (2006) of the Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Water documented a
land resource and salinity assessment of the Black Snake Creek Catchment commissioned by the West
Moreton Landcare Group and Glamorgan Vale Water Board under the National Landcare Program
(NLP)..
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The aims of the Ellis & Bigwood (2006) project in summary were to:


Identify the landscape processes for water and solute movement in the catchment;



Identify areas currently affected by salinity; and



Outline monitoring and management strategies.

Ellis & Bigwood (2006) noted that the first settlers began clearing scrub within the Black Snake Creek
catchment in the 1850’s and 1860’s and planted cotton and maize. They also noted that historically the
catchment had hosted grape vine horticulture and sugar cane cropping and that with time farming
methods progressed and rotations of maize, cotton, oats, potatoes, mangelwurzels and pumpkins were
incorporated into farming practice. Ellis & Bigwood (2006) noted that by the beginning of the 1900’s
dairying had become an important industry within the catchment.
Ellis & Bigwood 2006) have indicated that the main current land use within the catchment is livestock
grazing with minor cropping and to a smaller extent dairy farming and irrigated cropping. They have
noted that the majority of land in the Black Snake Creek Catchment is privately owned and although
agricultural production remains an important focus in the area, subdivision has lead to smaller sized farms
with the majority of landholdings being between one and twenty hectares. Ellis & Bigwood (2006) have
also noted that many of the current landholders in the catchment are involved in the harness racing
industry.
Ellis & Bigwood (2006) have noted that:


Black Snake Creek and it tributaries are in poor condition and are severely affected by salinity;



The vegetation along the creek is highly degraded due to extensive clearing and the invasion of
introduced species.



The lack of vegetation along sections of the creek has increased the risk of bank erosion;



Stream bank erosion is of concern as the increased level of suspended sediments can have a
detrimental effect on the aquatic ecosystem and flow dynamics;



Black Snake Creek only flows during heavy rainfall periods and sections along the creek can remain
dry for extended periods;



Most of Black Snake Creek is incised to a depth of 2 metres and may intercept the shallow, salty
watertable in areas; and



A surface water electrical conductivity reading of 25,000 μS/cm has been recorded along a stagnant
section of the creek.

Within the Black Snake Creek catchment Ellis & Bigwood (2006) identified and mapped 654 ha of land
affected by severe salinity using sequences of field inspections, terrain analysis and aerial photograph
interpretation. The work of Ellis & Bigwood (2006) also included extensive sampling for soil salinity at 118
sites across the catchment and a geophysical survey using a mobile electro-magnetic induction system
(Geonics EM31-SH) to confirm land salinity down to approximately 4 m depth. Figure 2.2 reproduces the
salinity occurrences in the Black Snake Creek Catchment as mapped by Ellis & Bigwood (2006).
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Figure 2.2 Salinity occurrences in the Black Snake Creek Catchment after Ellis & Bigwood (2006) (note
alluvium mapped in green & salt affected land mapped in red)

From Figure 2.2 it is clear that the salinity affected lands of the Black Snake Creek catchment are
dominated the alluvial landscapes, there are some mapped salinity outbreaks in the sedimentary rock
landscapes elsewhere in the catchment.
Ellis & Bigwood (2006) concluded that 6.8% of the Black Snake Creek catchment was affected by salt
and of this approximately 97% of the salting occurrences were on the alluvium.
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It is of particular note that report of Ellis & Bigwood (2006) provides virtually no data pertaining to
systematic observation of surface water flow or quality in the tributaries of Black Snake Creek or
systematic observation of groundwater level or quality data. This reflects the marked paucity of such
critical historical data within the catchment.
Ellis & Bigwood (2006) developed a series of four conceptual landscape models to illustrate the salinity
processes occurring within the catchment as follows:


Basalt form where largely freshwater seepages occur at the interface between basalt caps and
underlying less permeable formations;



Catena form where groundwater discharge areas can occur on lower slope positions where the
impermeable soils of the alluvium restrict water movement;



Alluvial valley form where salting can be particularly severe on the flat alluvial valleys due to their
low hydraulic gradient and shallow water tables; and



Catchment restriction form where salting can occur upslope of restrictions which narrow the width
and depth of the catchment throat.

Ellis & Bigwood (2006) identified a series of priority areas for the management and monitoring of land
salinity within the Black Snake Creek Catchment. These priority areas were identified as including known
areas of existing salinity expression and the alluvial plains due to the high salinity levels in the alluvial soil,
the impact of the shallow saline groundwater and the productive potential of the alluvium as an
agricultural resource.
To address the salinity issues within the Black Snake Creek catchment Ellis & Bigwood (2006)
recommended the following key management measures:


Establish trees and perennial pastures with deep-rooted, and if necessary, salt tolerant species in
recharge and transmission zones to reduce the quantity of water entering the groundwater system;



Intercept water draining the upland areas through interception trenches or groundwater pumping and
use water for agricultural purposes in ways which will reduce deep drainage;



Maintain surface cover to increase water use through plant transpiration which will reduce surface
evaporation and the risk of erosion; and



Reduce the extent of annual cropping and associated fallow periods.

Ellis & Bigwood (2006) also recommended the following actions:


Monitoring of existing bores and piezometers in the catchment and the establishment of new
monitoring bore transects across the catchment in the upper, mid and lower reaches for observation
of groundwater depth and quality in both the regional and local alluvial groundwater systems.



Collection of data associated with stream flow events from a rising stage sampler installed to gather
surface water quality information during times of flow, to determine salt loads leaving the catchment
and to confirm processes operating in the catchment.



Monitoring of the severity and extent of land affected by salinity and correlation with groundwater
quality and depth.
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Ellis & Bigwood (2007) also authored a report for the presentation of information related to the Indicators
for Land Salinity. This report largely represents the material from Ellis and Bigwood (2006).
SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) prepared a detailed report on Black Snake Creek catchment that drew
heavily on the source material in Ellis and Bigwood (2006) although they included some additional
material including a detailed discussion of vegetation within the catchment and land resource area
classification and description.
SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) noted dry land salinity outbreaks at Glamorgan Vale, Wanora and Fairney
View and small areas in the vicinity of Marburg. They also noted that the creek bank structures are
generally in poor condition due to livestock traffic and loss of vegetative cover thus increasing erosion
sediment transport and nutrient loads into the streams and thence to the Brisbane River.
With respect to the historical condition of the Black Snake Creek catchment SEQ Catchments (2008)
have noted:


Black Snake Creek was historically a source of fresh water and fish for the Jagera aboriginal people
prior to European settlement; and



In 1844 springs were numerous and generally pure.

Notwithstanding these aforementioned statements SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) have also noted that
“The natural history of the Black Snake Creek catchment shows us that the area has always been
affected by salinity to some extent, mainly due to its geology …. The extensive clearing of the flats and
many of the hills for agriculture has exacerbated the salinity problems … Another factor is the use of
groundwater for irrigation before it became too brackish in the early 1900’s (p45)”
SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) have also noted that “It is evident that there has been salinity within the
catchment since before European arrival, and the situation has been exacerbated by the large-scale
removal of vegetation, through roads being former along or across the flats and even dams (producing
hydraulic barriers) (p56)” . They have also noted that “Overgrazing also leads to sheet and gully erosion
(p56)”.
SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) provided some discussion of surface water quality. On page 89 of their
report they provided a graph of yearly trends in surface water quality at Fairney View and at Marburg
Bridge, Woodlands. The electrical conductivity range they reported was approximately 5 to 32 μS/cm
which appears most unlikely to be reliable and most probably represents some error in attribution of
electrical conductivity measurement units. SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) also noted significant month to
month fluctuations in observed dissolved oxygen levels in Black Snake Creek with observations ranging
from zero to just over 12 mg/L. They attributed some of this fluctuation to salinity and temperature which
inhibit the dissolution of oxygen.
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SEQ Catchments (2008) also embraced the strategies recommended by Ellis & Bigwood (2006) to
address salinity in the catchment, however they concluded that the priority actions for the Black Snake
Creek catchment were:


Rehabilitate riparian areas in dry periods so that when large flood events occur, degradation of
waterways and sediment loads are reduced;



Use best management land use practices, such as those provided in the Agricultural Codes of
Practice; and



Use grass filter strips, where appropriate, to trap sediment and other pollutants in storm water.

The Bureau of Resource Sciences (BRS, 2007) noted that interest in land salinity in the Black Snake
Creek catchment is not new and that an active catchment group, supported by the regional NRM body,
had sought assistance in addressing salinity in the area. BRS (2007) also noted that over a decade ago
(i.e. circa 1997) some piezometers had been installed in the catchment however a lack of maintenance
and inadequate data management has rendered any potential information ineffectual.
BRS also indicated that within the Black Snake Creek catchment, there was an interest in the
consequences of changing land use with what was once agricultural land being subdivided into smaller
semi-rural blocks with various levels of management and land use practice imposed.
Shaw (undated) undertook a review of water chemical analysis data for groundwater samples drawn from
monitoring bores 138259, 138260, 138261 and 138262 in the Marburg township area. He noted a range
of groundwater electrical conductivity values from 9,740 μS/cm (bore 138259) to 20,900 μS/cm
(bore 138261). He indicated that he considered the variation in composition of the cations in the
groundwater samples to be quite small and close to that of the end point of seawater. He indicated the
groundwater quality of the samples he had considered to closely reflect that of groundwater hosted by the
Marburg Sub-Group and Walloon Coal Measures.
Shaw suggested that the variation in groundwater electrical conductivity to probably be more related to
dilution by rainfall, surface runoff or septic effluent than any different water source.
He noted that the groundwater drawn from bore 138261 had considerably higher salinity and higher water
table elevation and may be related to a previously expressed very salted bare area to the east of Marburg
below the escarpment where groundwater, concentrated by surface evaporation, was slowly moving
towards Black Snake Creek. Shaw suggested that less responsive groundwater levels in this bore would
suggest low flow rates to the creek and somewhat limited recharge.
Shaw postulated that if the groundwater salinity upstream of Marburg was representative of the
groundwater observed at bore 138263 (i.e. electrical conductivity of 13,200 μS/cm), then the lower salinity
values observed at bores 138259 and 138260 (i.e. 9,740 μS/cm and 11,700 μS/cm respectively) could
crudely indicate dilution by septic and grey water additions during dry times, assuming the limited data
was representative. Shaw noted that the shallow watertable and presence of Black Snake Creek means
such excess recharge water was being evaporated and drained.
Shaw noted that the salinity and sodium absorption ratio of the groundwater samples that he examined to
be too high for agricultural use although some livestock use was possible.
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Shaw suggested that pumping and evaporative concentration of groundwater would appear to be the only
viable option to lower the groundwater levels to long-term sustainable levels.
Shaw also suggested that reducing recharge to the groundwater by reducing domestic effluent may also
be beneficial in lowering the watertable to more sustainable levels. Notwithstanding this he concluded
that overall the catchment is waterlogged, and that a whole-of-catchment approach was probably
required.
Shaw also noted that nitrate levels in the bores would appear to be consistent with what would be
expected from an agricultural area although on the high side.
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3.0

Assessment of current state of waterway health & water quality
in Black Snake Creek

3.1

Initial review of available surface water quality data

One of the striking aspects of the data available for Black Snake Creek is the marked paucity of
systematic temporal observation of surface water quality. There is usually systematic observation of
surface water quality at DERM stream gauging stations. There are no DERM surface water gauging
stations within this catchment.
Although SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) presented some graphics of key water quality parameters
(temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and dissolved oxygen) and indicated that monthly monitoring had
been undertaken from 2006 at sites including Fairney View, Marburg Bridge at Woodlands and
Theuerkauft’s Rd, they did not include tabulations of the data that could be examined. The electrical
conductivity data they presented was of questionable reliability due to very low readings, however they
have noted that dissolved oxygen levels in Black Snake Creek decline markedly on some occasions
during the period February through April.
Notwithstanding the paucity of systematic surface water quality data in the documentation from South
East Queensland catchment and DERM, Bob Hampson has supplied systematic observations of surface
water quality for two locations as indicated in Figure 3.1. Table 3.1 summarises the surface water quality
data supplied by Bob Hampson for Black Snake Creek at Sirois Bridge.
Table 3.1 - Summary of temporal surface water quality data for Black Snake Creek at Sirois Bridge,
Marburg modified after Hampson (2011)
Date

Water
temperature
(°C)

pH

Electrical
conductivity
( S/cm)

Turbidity
(ntu)

Dissolved
oxygen
(mg/L)

22/8/2009

25.2

8.2

9,500

25

16.3

4/10/2009

27.4

8.55

12,700

5.7

13.96

31/10/2009

30.3

9.14

12,400

55

12.7

30/11/2009

29.1

8.8

12,700

16

9.8

2/1/2010

32.7

8.07

6,310

20

19/2/2010

30

8.37

1,730

12

11/4/2010

33.5

8.73

5,710

5

12.05

3/5/2010

21.3

7.98

7,870

10

10.8

8/6/2010

22.4

8.46

25

12.3

10/6/2010

10.9

7.89

25

4.87

1/8/2010

22.8

8.36

11,000

15

13

10/9/2010

19.1

7.81

6,520

21

6.3

4/12/2010

24

8.29

7,260

5

11.13

Comment

“Fresh” in
Creek

“Fresh” in
Creek

Table 3.2 summarises the surface water quality data supplied by Bob Hampson for “Bob’s Gully” a small
ephemeral tributary of Black Snake Creek located west south west of Sirois Bridge.
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Figure 3.1 Locations of surface water sites monitored by Bob Hampson
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Table 3.2 - Summary of temporal surface water quality data for “Bob’s Gully” tributary of Black
Snake, Marburg modified after Hampson (2011)
Date

Water
temperature
(°C)

pH

Electrical
conductivity
(μS/cm)

Turbidity (ntu)

Dissolved
oxygen (mg/L)

24/2/2005

NA

NA

18,200

NA

NA

22/8/2009

26

7.8

12,500

3

11.31

4/10/2009

25.8

7.81

12,100

17

9.57

31/10/2009

30.3

7.84

13,400

5

13.18

30/11/2009

29.2

7.72

13,100

7

11.2

2/1/2010

29.5

7.61

10,100

10

NA

19/2/2010

25.7

7.75

10,900

0

NA

11/4/2010

27.2

7.75

10,300

1

10.88

3/5/2010

19.3

7.64

11,200

5

7.88

8/6/2010

16.1

7.6

10,100

15

8.6

21/6/2010

17.3

7.52

9,900

45

7.9

1/8/2010

19.8

7.78

10,000

7

9.6

10/9/2010

18.5

7.69

10,700

3

6.86

4/12/2010

21.5

7.4

10,400

8

5.97

The data summarised in Tables 3.1 and 3.2 reflect generally very saline and alkaline to significantly
alkaline surface water, albeit with relatively low turbidity.

3.2

Search of available water bore information from DERM groundwater
database

DERM maintains a database of groundwater and water bore information across Queensland. This
database is however not comprehensive and in some areas details for some bores are not recorded.
The Black Snake Creek area has historically not been a Declared Groundwater Area under the Water Act
2000 or a Proclaimed Sub-Artesian District under the previous Water Resources Act 1989. Accordingly
prior to April 2003 when a legislative amendment was made to the regulations under the Water Act 2000,
there was no compulsion for land holders to notify the existence of their water bores to what is now
DERM, or to obtain licenses for them unless they were artesian.
Since that time legislation requires that the details of all water bores constructed to depths greater than
6 m be notified by the water bore drilling contractor to DERM.
Accordingly it should be noted that the DERM GWDB database would not be expected to record the
presence of all existing water bores or test holes within the Black Snake Creek catchment. However in
the absence of a formal bore survey / census, the DERM GWDB data can be regarded as the most
comprehensive data source for water bores in the catchment.
Notwithstanding this a search was made of the DERM GWDB database and Figure 3.2 indicates the
locations of the bores located by this search over aerial imagery.
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3.3

Identification of aquifers tapped by registered water bores within Black
Snake Creek catchment

The DERM GWDB groundwater data base data was reviewed against published geological mapping for
the catchment and Table 3.3 provides a summary of the key details for all of the water bores registered
within the Black Snake Creek catchment by DERM on their GWDB groundwater data base. Figure 3.3
indicates the locations of these bores over available published surface geological mapping.
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Figure 3.2 Locations of DERM registered water bores
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Figure 3.3 Locations of DERM registered water bores over surface geological mapping (after GSQ 2002)
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Table 3.3 - Summary of key data for DERM recorded water bores within Black Snake Creek catchment
Bore
registered
number

Easting
(m)

Northing
(m)

Recorded
status

Total depth
(m bGL)

Total cased
depth
(m bGL)

Screened
depth
(m)

Yield
(L/s)

Formation into
which bore
was spudded

RPS
interpretation
of aquifer
tapped

Most recent
depth to
standing
groundwater
level
(m bGL)

Date of most
recent depth
to standing
groundwater
level

Most recent
groundwater
electrical
conductivity
value
(μS/cm)

Date of most
recent
groundwater
electrical
conductivity
value

Nitrate
as N
(mg/L)

Comment

22010

460,088

6,955,472

Abandoned
destroyed

385.57

Not cased

NA

NA

Koukandowie
Fm

Koukandowie
Fm

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Former oil bore
penetrated into
Ipswich Coal
Measures

73949

465,562

6,959,642

Existing

36.00

NA

NA

0.45

Gatton
Sandstone

Gatton
Sandstone

NA

NA

~ 28,000

NA

NA

Production bore,
saline groundwater
from sandstones
(17,000 ppm
salinity)

134260

459,903

6,945,776

Abandoned
destroyed

36.00

Not cased

Not cased

NA

Tertiary age
basalt

Walloon Coal
Measures

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Failed test hole,
terminated in coal

134261

459,591

6,946,927

Abandoned
destroyed

24.00

Not cased

Not cased

NA

Tertiary age
basalt

Walloon Coal
Measures

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Failed test hole,
only thin cap of
basalt over coal
measures

138248

457,889

6,948,880

Existing

61.00

39.60

22.9 - 24.4 &
36.0 - 38.1

0.30

Walloon Coal
Measures

Walloon Coal
Measures

21.3

5/12/2007

4,000

5/12/2007

NA

Likely stock bore,
water bearing zone
from 36 - 38.1 m
bGL

138253

463,221

6,956,975

Existing

7.50

7.50

6.5 - 7.5

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

1.43

22/03/2011

> 20,980

22/03/2011

0.97

Monitoring bore,
terminated in sand
& gravel, laboratory
total dissolved
solids of 33,200
mg/L

138254

463,220

6,956,974

Existing

7.50

4.50

3.0 - 4.5

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

1.64

15/09/2009

NA

NA

NA

Monitoring bore,
terminated in sand
& gravel

138255

462,872

6,956,559

Existing

83.82

6.00

3.0 - 6.0

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

0.5

15/09/2009

NA

NA

NA

Monitoring bore,
terminated in brown
clay

138256

462,581

6,955,905

Existing

4.50

4.50

1.5 - 4.5

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

~ 3.0

27/04/2008

NA

NA

NA

Monitoring bore,
terminated in grey
clay

138257

462,147

6,955,337

Existing

6.00

NA

NA

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Monitoring bore,
terminated in brown
/ black clay with red
mottling

138258

462,410

6,956,261

Existing

4.50

NA

NA

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

~ 2.08

15/09/2009

NA

NA

NA

Monitoring bore,
terminated in grey
plastic clay with
red mottling

138259

460,114

6,951,188

Existing

4.50

4.50

1.5 - 4.5

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

0.14

22/03/2011

9,661

22/03/2011

2.64

Monitoring bore,
terminated in light
orange sandstone

138260

460,047

6,950,836

Existing

6.00

6.00

3.0 - 6.0

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

1.43

22/03/2011

12,580

22/03/2011

1.36

Monitoring bore,
terminated in light
brown clay

138261

460,293

6,950,746

Existing

6.00

6.00

3.5 - 6.0

NA

Black Snake

Black Snake

0.07

9/01/2011

20,900

15/09/2009

< 5.65

Monitoring bore,
terminated in dark
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Bore
registered
number

Easting
(m)

Northing
(m)

Recorded
status

Total depth
(m bGL)

Total cased
depth
(m bGL)

Screened
depth
(m)

Yield
(L/s)

Formation into
which bore
was spudded

RPS
interpretation
of aquifer
tapped

Creek alluvium

Creek alluvium

Most recent
depth to
standing
groundwater
level
(m bGL)

Date of most
recent depth
to standing
groundwater
level

Most recent
groundwater
electrical
conductivity
value
(μS/cm)

Date of most
recent
groundwater
electrical
conductivity
value

Nitrate
as N
(mg/L)

Comment

grey / yellow / red
sand seam with
clay at base

138262

460,163

6,949,789

Existing

6.00

6.00

4.0 - 6.0

NA

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

Black Snake
Creek alluvium

0.95

9/01/2011

13,370

16/09/2009

< 2.26

Monitoring bore,
terminated in light
brown clay / silt
with red / light
orange sand
mottling

154070

457,341

6,948,570

Abandoned
destroyed

42.00

Not cased

Not cased

NA

Walloon Coal
Measures

Walloon Coal
Measures

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Failed test hole,
terminated in thick
clay beneath coal
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There are only 16 water bore records for the surface catchment area of Black Snake Creek in total.
Of these records:


One record is for a historical oil exploration bore (RN 22010);



Three records are for failed test bores (RN’s 134260, 134261 and 154070);



Ten records are for monitoring bores (RN’s 138253, 138254, 138255, 138256, 138257, 138258,
138259, 138260, 138261 and 138262); and only



Two records are for production bores listed by DERM as existing (RN’s 73949 and 138248, of which
bore 73949 is unlikely to be operational due to recorded very high salinity).

Production bore 73949 is interpreted herein to tap the Gatton Sandstone of the Marburg Sub-Group whilst
bore 138248 is interpreted to tap the Walloon Coal Measures.
All of the groundwater monitoring bores in the catchment tap the alluvium of the Black Snake Creek area.
Of the three failed test holes, all of these tapped the Walloon Coal Measures. For these failed test holes,
standing groundwater levels, bore yields and groundwater salinity were not recorded. Accordingly it is not
possible to be definitive regarding the reason for the failure of the test holes, however given the general
characteristics of the Walloon Coal Measures it is likely that both limited yield and high salinity would
have contributed to the failures.

3.4

Initial review of available groundwater quality data

The effectively key parameter for groundwater quality within the Black Snake Creek catchment is salinity
and its proxy, electrical conductivity. This is because of the significance of groundwater discharge to the
quality of surface water in Black Snake Creek and its tributaries. However some consideration is also
warranted for nutrient parameters and potentially microbiological parameters because of local concerns
regarding the potential influence of septic systems in the Marburg township area where there is notable
shallow groundwater levels.
Electrical conductivity data is generally relatively reliable, notwithstanding some potential for calibration
errors at very high salinity levels. Table 3.3 indicates most recent values recorded for groundwater
electrical conductivity for the monitoring bores registered by DERM in the Black Snake Creek catchment.
From Table 3.3 it can be seen that electrical conductivity values are only available for seven of sixteen
bores. From Table 3.3 it can be seen that:


Groundwater electrical conductivity values are available for five bores that tap the Black Snake
Creek alluvium with a most recent observation range of 9,661 to approximately 55,000 μS/cm
(total dissolved solids of 33,200 mg/L) and mean and median values of 22,302 and 13,370 μS/cm;



Only a single groundwater salinity value of 4,000 μS/cm is available for bore 138248 which taps the
Walloon Coal Measures approximately 3.2 south west of Marburg; and



Only a single groundwater salinity value of 17,000 mg/L is available for bore 73949
(equivalent approximately to en electrical conductivity of 28,000 μS/cm) which taps the Gatton
Sandstone of the Marburg Sub-Group approximately 3.3 km south of Fernvale.
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No historical information is available for bores within the Black Snake Creek catchment regarding
groundwater quality in the Koukandowie Formation of the Marburg Sub-Group or the Tertiary age basalt
caps that fringe parts of the catchment rim.
Because baseflow is a significant source of salinity in the surface water of Black Snake Creek data
pertaining to the salinity of groundwater hosted by the key formations within the catchment is required to
support Source Catchments modelling. To address the paucity of groundwater salinity data within the
Black Snake Creek catchment, reference was made to groundwater salinity data available for DERM
recorded water bores outside the Black Snake Creek catchment to allow identification of reasonable
salinity values and ranges for the key geological units within the Black Snake Creek catchment.
Table 3.4 summarises the data drawn from this review.
Table 3.4 - Summary of overall groundwater salinity for key geological formations in area across
and around Black Snake Creek catchment
Geological unit

Data for
number of
bores
reviewed

Data for
number of
sample
analyses
reviewed

Minimum

Mean

Median

Maximum

Black Snake Creek alluvium

5

11

9,660

14,017

12,580

20,980

Tertiary age volcanics

1

1

1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000

Microdiorite intrusive

0

0

800

2,000

3,000

5,000

Walloon Coal Measures

1

2

22,300

23,500

23,500

24,700

Koukandowie Fm (Marburg
Sub-Group)

1

2

20,000

20,050

20,050

20,100

Toogoolawah Group

0

0

800

2,000

3,000

5,000

Neranleigh Fernvale Beds

0

0

800

2,000

3,000

5,000

Electrical conductivity (μS/cm)

There is an insufficient spatial array of data points available to permit further analysis of the trends in
salinity within individual formations. The DERM GWDB groundwater database does not contain more
than one water quality record for any individual bore within the Black Snake Creek catchment, accordingly
an authoritative commentary regarding historically observed trends in groundwater salinity cannot be
made.
In addition to salinity, baseflow from groundwater discharge theoretically has the potential to transport
nutrients and microbiological agents from the aquifers of the catchment into the surface water of Black
Snake Creek. The DERM database contains very little data pertaining to groundwater nitrate in the Black
Snake Creek catchment.
The DERM GWDB database holds a nitrate value of 12 mg/L as NO3 (i.e. 2.71 mg/L as N) for a
groundwater sample drawn from bore 138259 on 15 September 2009. The DERM GWDB database also
holds a nitrate value of 21 mg/L as NO3 (i.e. 4.74 mg/L as N) for a groundwater sample drawn from bore
138260 on 15 September 2009. Similarly 15 September 2009 values are also held for bores 138261 and
138262 of < 10 mg/L as NO3 (i.e. < 2.26 mg/L as N) and < 25 mg/L as NO3 (i.e. < 5.65 mg/L as N)
respectively. Notwithstanding that the values for bores 138259 and 138260 in Marburg township have
recorded significant nitrate values, nitrate is not a conservative chemical species and is readily
transformed microbiologically.
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Significant denitrification often occurs in riparian zones where nitrate rich groundwater is discharged with
nitrate transformed to nitrogen gas which is then lost to the atmosphere, accordingly it seems plausible
that groundwater mediated transport of nitrate to local waterways will be less significant than would be
direct pollutant wash off. Notwithstanding this, it is possible that some concentration of nitrate could
occur in salt scalded areas from which wash off could then take place.
There is no available historical groundwater phosphorus data for the Black Snake Creek catchment.
There is no available historical data for groundwater microbiological data for the Black Snake Creek
catchment.
Groundwater salinity values (as measured by electrical conductivity) for the Neranleigh Fernvale Beds
have been drawn from RPS experience with groundwater samples drawn from this formation. EHA
(2008A) noted an electrical conductivity range of 500 to 756 µS/cm for bores constructed within Ipswich
City, however subsequent work for Council at Pine Mountain (EHA, 2008B) encountered a salinity of
1,000 µS/cm for a bore in this formation. Exploration for contingency groundwater supplies in Brisbane
by EHA for BCC encountered groundwater electrical conductivity in the ranges of 400 to in excess of
6,000 µS/cm in this formation. Accordingly a relatively wide range of salinity values was indicated
notwithstanding that DERM quotes a range of 1,000 to 10,000 µS/cm for this formation in South East
Queensland.
There is insufficient data to support a detailed assessment of the groundwater quality likely to be drawn
from the small microdiorite intrusions or the Toogoolawah Group rocks within the Black Snake Creek
catchment. Accordingly the same value range for the Neranleigh Fernvale Group was adopted as both
aquifers are weathered / fractured type with no primary porosity or permeability.

3.5

Initial review of available groundwater level data

There is a marked paucity of available temporal groundwater level data for the Black Snake Creek
catchment. Available temporal groundwater levels are available for only bores 138253, 138254, 138255,
138259, 138260, 138261, and 138262. Figures 3.2 and 3.3 indicate the locations of these bores. Bores
138253, 138254 and 138255 are located in the Glamorgan Vale area whilst the remaining bores are
located in the general vicinity of the township of Marburg.
The period of record for these bores available to RPS was May 2008 through to February 2011, although
spot observations of groundwater levels were made for bores 138253, 138259 and 138260 on
22 March 2011.
All of these bores are recorded as tapping the alluvium of Black Snake Creek.
Some spot temporal observations of surface water level in Black Snake Creek at Sirois Bridge
(Edmond St, Marburg) are available for the period May 2008 through February 2011 from registered
surface water gauge board 14300126X.
Figure 3.4 provides a plot of the depth to standing groundwater for the available bores with temporal
groundwater level record.
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Figure 3.4 also includes a plot of the trace of the curve of cumulative residuals from mean monthly
rainfall. The curve of cumulative residuals from mean monthly rainfall is constructed as follows:


Collate long-term rainfall records for the location using SILO data;



Calculate long-term mean annual rainfall;



Calculate long-term mean monthly rainfall by dividing the long-term mean annual rainfall by 12; and



For each month of the long-term rainfall record, subtract the long-term mean annual rainfall from the
observed monthly rainfall and accumulate the residual.

The trace of the resultant curve is upwards during periods of above average rainfall and downwards
during periods of below average rainfall. Figure 3.5 provides a long-term plot of the cumulative deviations
from mean monthly rainfall for a location near the intersection of Stumcke’s Rd and Marburg Rd
(approximately 1.5 km north of Marburg) as representative of rainfall in the broader Black Snake Creek
catchment.
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Figure 3.4 Plots of depth to standing groundwater level for bores within the Black Snake Creek catchment as
recorded by DERM
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Figure 3.5 Long-term monthly rainfall and cumulative residuals from mean monthly rainfall drawn from SILO
data drill
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From Figure 3.5 it is evident that in the rainfall record there have been some periods of long droughts
juxtaposed with some long periods of above average rainfall as follows:


May 1901 to December 1927 – long period (approximately 26 years) of relative drought conditions;



October 1931 to November 1947 – long period (approximately 16 years) of relative drought
conditions;



November 1947 to March 1977 – long period (approximately 29 years) of above average rainfall;



March 1977 to November 1987 – long period (approximately 10 years) of relative drought conditions;



November 1987 to July 1992 – shorter period of above average rainfall;



July 1992 to October 2007 – long period (approximately 15 years) of relative drought conditions; and



October 2007 to present – period of above average rainfall

In areas where groundwater recharge is dominated by the infiltration of incident rainfall plots of
groundwater levels strongly correlate with the trace of cumulative residuals from mean monthly rainfall.
Figure 3.6 provides a plot of the groundwater elevations for the available bores with temporal
groundwater level record. The data presented in Figure 3.6 indicates that the monitoring bores located in
the Glamorgan Vale area have groundwater elevations approximately 30 metres lower than those in the
Marburg township area approximately 6.7 km north. This implies a down valley groundwater gradient of
approximately 4.5 m/km (i.e. 0.0045).

Figure 3.6 Plots of groundwater elevation for bores within the Black Snake Creek catchment as recorded by
DERM
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It is clear from Figure 3.4 that there is significant correlation between the groundwater levels and the
rainfall pattern. It is also clear that in response to the recent above average rainfall that groundwater
levels are rising in all of these bores with perhaps 138253 not showing a long-term net rise possibly
because it is located adjacent to a major salt scald / discharge area.
Based on the rainfall patterns evident in the data presented in Figure 3.5, it appears more likely than not
that the current trend of above average rainfall will continue into the future, and possibly for an extended
period. The implications of this are that:


Groundwater levels in the alluvium of the Black Snake Creek alluvium are likely to continue to
increase until limited by intersection with the inverts of drainage or landscape features; and



The flux of salt from the aquifer to Black Snake Creek and surface soils in discharge areas is also
likely to increase.

3.6

Field program for snapshot of water quality along Black Snake Creek

Two rounds of spot surface water quality sampling were undertaken by RPS for the Black Creek
catchment. The first of these rounds was made on 3 March 2011 during the field familiarization program
undertaken with the RPS modelling team. At this time a series of spot observations were made of
surface water electrical conductivity (a proxy for salinity) salinity and pH.
A subsequent round of observation of both surface water quality and groundwater quality was made on
22 March 2011. During this time as well as field observation of key physico-chemical parameters,
groundwater and surface water samples were collected for subsequent laboratory analysis.

3.6.1

Field program for water quality along Black Snake Creek 3 March 2011

As part of an exercise to familiarize the RPS modelling team with the key characteristics of the catchment
an inspection was made on 3 March 2011. It is important to note the antecedent rainfall conditions prior
to the site visit in order to place in context the observations made during the field program.
Table 3.5 summarises monthly rainfall data available from the SILO data drill for the 15 month period
January 2010 through March 2011. From Table 3.5 it is clear that there had been very significantly above
average rainfall experienced in the Black Snake Creek catchment area during December 2010 and
January 2011, although March 2011 rainfall was only slightly above the long term mean.
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Table 3.5 - SILO monthly rainfall for January 2010 through March 2011
Year

Month

Monthly Silo
Rainfall (mm)

Mean monthly
rainfall (mm)

Excess of monthly
rainfall over mean
monthly rainfall
(mm)

2010

January

61.4

115.9

-54.5

2010

February

188.7

111.8

76.9

2010

March

154

93.6

60.4

2010

April

49.8

58.8

-9.0

2010

May

30.5

48.8

-18.3

2010

June

8.8

47.2

-38.4

2010

July

30.1

39.2

-9.1

2010

August

66.5

28.5

38.0

2010

September

104.2

37.5

66.7

2010

October

187.1

66.2

120.9

2010

November

19.2

76.8

-57.6

2010

December

320.5

105.9

214.6

2011

January

531

115.9

415.1

2011

February

125.3

111.8

13.5

2011

March

138.3

93.6

44.7

The SILO data drill recorded daily rainfall for the Black Snake Creek area for February 2011 and March
2011 are indicated in Tables 3.6 & 3.7.
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Table 3.6 - SILO daily rainfall for February 2011
Date

Daily SILO rainfall (mm)

1/02/2011

0

2/02/2011

0.5

3/02/2011

0

4/02/2011

0

5/02/2011

0

6/02/2011

0.5

7/02/2011

49.9

8/02/2011

21.1

9/02/2011

10.4

10/02/2011

0

11/02/2011

0.5

12/02/2011

0

13/02/2011

0.1

14/02/2011

0

15/02/2011

0.5

16/02/2011

11.9

17/02/2011

3.1

18/02/2011

2

19/02/2011

0

20/02/2011

0

21/02/2011

0.9

22/02/2011

22.3

23/02/2011

0

24/02/2011

1.6

25/02/2011

0

26/02/2011

0

27/02/2011

0

28/02/2011

0

Monthly total

125.3
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Table 3.7 - SILO daily rainfall for March 2011
Date

Daily SILO rainfall (mm)

1/03/2011

0

2/03/2011

1.9

3/03/2011

0

4/03/2011

31.7

5/03/2011

23.9

6/03/2011

12.7

7/03/2011

3

8/03/2011

0

9/03/2011

0.2

10/03/2011

0

11/03/2011

0

12/03/2011

0.3

13/03/2011

0.2

14/03/2011

0.3

15/03/2011

0

16/03/2011

0

17/03/2011

0.5

18/03/2011

8.5

19/03/2011

4.9

20/03/2011

38.3

21/03/2011

5.1

22/03/2011

0

23/03/2011

0

24/03/2011

0

25/03/2011

0

26/03/2011

0

27/03/2011

0

28/03/2011

0.1

29/03/2011

2.8

30/03/2011

1.1

31/03/2011

2.8

Monthly total

138.3
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Inspection of Tables 3.6 and 3.7 reveals that prior to the 3 March 2011 sampling round there had been
eight days with minimal rainfall (i.e. < 5 mm), and that prior to this there was 22.3 mm of rain on
22 February 2011.
Table 3.8 provides a summary of the locations visited during this program and spot observations made for
surface water electrical conductivity and pH. Figure 3.7 indicates the locations of the locations indicated
in Table 3.8.
Table 3.8 also includes locations for the plates provided in Appendix 1 which document the site inspection
conditions at 3 March 2011.
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Figure 3.7 Locations of sites visited on 3 March 2011
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Table 3.8 - Summary of field inspections 3 March 2011
Waypoint
identifier

Easting
(m)
(MGA94)

Northing
(m)
(MGA94)

Site description

Appendix
with site
photos

Plate numbers in
Appendix with
photos

Field
observed
surface water
electrical
conductivity
(μS/cm)

Field
observed
surface
water pH

Approx
stream flow
(L/s)

Geology

Comment

146

459,507

6,948,167

Black Snake Ck at Haigslea Malabar Road

1

1.1, 1.2, 1.3,

6,060

7.99

1

Pleistocene age alluvium over Walloon Coal
Measures

Low flow condition, poor quality (very brackish and
alkaline) surface water

147

458,306

6,946,180

Tallegalla Cemetery

1

1.4

-

-

-

Walloon Coal Measures

Southern catchment boundary

148

456,805

6,946,327

Near head of Black Snake Ck

1

1.5

-

-

-

Walloon Coal Measures

150

457,761

6,946,898

Black Snake Ck at Tallegalla Road

1

-

-

0

Walloon Coal Measures

Dam (approximately 10 ML) located upstream of
road, Notable blue-green algae visible in dam, no
stream flow through box culverts under road, Dam
level approximately 0.3 m below invert culverts

151

457,102

6,947,659

Catchment boundary at Two Tree
Hill Rd

1

-

-

-

Walloon Coal Measures

Remnants of vine thicket scrub along catchment
boundary

152

459,039

6,948,819

Berlin’s Road

1

-

-

-

Walloon Coal Measures

Groundwater seep noted at break in slope in table
drain

153

459,627

6,949,418

Detention Basin

1

-

-

-

Pleistocene age alluvium over Walloon Coal
Measures

Detention basin effectively empty at time of visit

154

460,119

6,949,816

Black Snake Ck at Rosewood –
Marburg Rd east of Schubel’s
Road

1

2,544

7.97

No flow
evident in
ponded
section

Pleistocene age alluvium over Walloon Coal
Measures

Moderately saline and alkaline water ponded in
stream bed downstream of box culverts

155

460,032

6,950,842

Black Snake Ck at Sirois Bridge,
Edmond St, Marburg

1

3,500

8.27

2

Pleistocene age alluvium over Koukandowie
Formation of Marburg Sub-Group

Low flow condition, poor quality (brackish and
alkaline) surface water, likely saline scalds in creek
bank

156

460,053

6,950,854

Pool adjacent to main course of
Black Snake Ck

1

4,680

0

Pleistocene age alluvium over Koukandowie
Formation of Marburg Sub-Group

Just downstream of Edmond St crossing, pool of
very brackish water

158

460,329

6,952,343

Black Snake Ck at Marburg Road

1

3,200

7.97

No flow
evident in
ponded
section

Pleistocene age alluvium over Koukandowie
Formation of Marburg Sub-Group

Site 290 m south of intersection with Stuhmcke’s
Rd, deep ponded section hosting brackish and
alkaline surface water

160

461,035

6,955,178

Lark Hill, Lark Hill Boundary Rd

1

-

-

-

Gatton Sandstone of Marburg Sub-Group

Panoramic photos taken from Lark Hill Boundary
Road

161

461,972

6,955,019

Black Snake Ck at Lark Hill
Boundary Road

1

3,200

8.00

5

Pleistocene age alluvium over Gatton
Sandstone of Marburg Sub-Group

Low flow condition, poor quality (brackish and
alkaline) surface water, some iron staining evident in
creek

162

463,098

6,956,802

Marburg Road approximately 350
m south of Glamorgan Vale

1

-

-

-

Pleistocene age alluvium over Gatton
Sandstone of Marburg Sub-Group

Large and significant saline scald located to
immediate west of Marburg Road, appears to be
“break-in-slope” type dry land salinity outbreak

164

464,487

6,957,954

Black Snake Ck at Leslie Heck
Bridge, Fernvale Road

1

3,260

7.91

No flow
evident in
ponded
section

Low flow condition, poor quality (brackish and
alkaline) surface water, Large numbers of cattle
adjacent to creek and walking through creek

165

466,144

6,959,758

Black Snake Ck at Theuerkauf’s
Road

1

-

-

-

Broad floodway of creek at crossing along Fernvale
Fairney View Road

166

467,196

6,960,040

Black Snake Ck (signposted as
Fairney Creek) at Valley Highway

1

3,530

7.98

No flow
evident in
ponded
section

Low flow condition, poor quality (brackish and
alkaline) surface water
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From the data in Table 3.8 and site locations in Figure 3.7 the following key matters can be discerned:


The salinity of the surface water at 3 March 2011 in Black Snake Creek was markedly elevated
(electrical conductivity range 2,540 to 6,600 μS/cm);



The pH of the surface water at 3 March 2011 in Black Snake Creek was moderately elevated and
alkaline (pH range of 7.91 to 8.27); and



Although the most saline surface water (6,600 μS/cm) was noted in the upper catchment
(Black Snake Ck at Haigslea - Malabar Road) there was no consistent pattern of downstream
worsening of surface water salinity along Black Snake Creek.

3.6.2

Field program for water quality along Black Snake Creek 22 March 2011

Following on from the initial field familiarization program on 3 March 2011, a subsequent round of
observation of both surface water quality (12 x sites) and groundwater (3 x sites) quality was made on
22 March 2011. During this round, as well as field observation of electrical conductivity and pH, field
observations were also made for temperature, dissolved oxygen and oxidization / reduction potential and
water samples were collected for subsequent laboratory analysis. Figure 3.8 indicates the locations of
the surface water sampling and groundwater sampling locations.
The water samples collected on 22 March 2011 were submitted for laboratory analysis of total dissolved
solids, total suspended solids, turbidity, total nitrogen (filtered & unfiltered), ammonia as N, nitrate + nitrite
as NOx, total Kjeldahl nitrogen (filtered & unfiltered), total phosphorus (filtered & unfiltered), reactive
phosphorus as P, chlorophyll-a and faecal coliform bacteria. Appendix 2 provides the laboratory
documentation for the water samples collected on 22 March 2011.
Inspection of Tables 3.6 and 3.7 reveals that prior to the 22 March 2011 sampling round there had been
some appreciable rainfall as follows:


68.3 mm of rain over the period 4 March 2011 through 6 March 2011; and



56.8 mm of rain over the period 18 March 2011 through 21 March 2011 with 38.3 mm recorded on
20 March 2003

Accordingly during the period from 3 March 2011 to the second sampling round on 22 March 2011 there
had been 129.6 mm of rainfall in the catchment and this will have produced appreciable stream flow
events in Black Snake Creek.
Tables 3.9 and 3.10 provide a summary of the surface water quality results from the 22 March 2011
sampling round. Tables 3.11 and 3.12 provide a summary of the groundwater quality results from the
22 March 2011 sampling round.
Appendix 3 provides photographs which document the conditions at 22 March 2011.
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Figure 3.8 Locations of sites visited on 22 March 2011
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Table 3.9 - Summary of field observations of surface water for field inspections 22 March 2011
Site identifier

Easting (m)

Northing (m)

Site Description

Temperature
(°)

Field
observed
pH

Field
observed
electrical
conductivity
(μS/cm)

Field
observed
oxidation /
reduction
potential
(mV)

Field
observed
dissolved
oxygen (%
saturation)

Comment

SW1

460,030

6,950,804

Black Snake Creek downstream of
Sirois Bridge Edmond St, Marburg

33.35

8.60

880

61.8

124.8

Turbid appearance, flood debris indicates recent large flow
down creek, shallow depth and low rate of flow

SW2

459,508

6,948,176

Black Snake Creek at Haigslea
Marburg Road

30.14

7.89

933

59.6

101.6

Significant through flow through road culverts, active
specimens of Emydura macquarii noted

SW3

460,297

6,952,330

Marburg Road

29

7.82

882

95

83.5

Turbid appearance, flood debris indicates recent large flow
down creek, deep pool with rate of flow not obvious

SW4

461,971

6,955,017

Lark hill Boundary Road

28.57

7.69

870

58.5

83.2

Turbid appearance, significant flow

SW5

463,311

6,957,020

Glamorgan vale Lowood Road

25.57

7.47

778

71.2

58.3

Turbid appearance, significant flow

SW7

464,540

6,956,039

Glamorgan vale Lowood Road

29.03

7.79

1,073

60.7

80

Turbid appearance, significant flow

SW8

464,461

6,957,909

Fernvale Road

29.68

7.78

983

30.7

77.6

SW9

467,192

6,960,036

Brisbane Valley Highway

29.14

7.40

275

76.9

44.1

Turbid appearance, impounded section of Black Snake Ck
upstream of Tallegalla Rd spilling to culvert

SW10

457,775

6,946,874

Tallegalla Road

29.04

7.05

236

45.6

44.4

Turbid appearance, obvious low flow through culvert pipes

SW11

460,336

6,950,744

Edmond St, Marburg

31.25

7.71

866

94.5

86.6

SW12

460,113

6,949,821

Queen St

25.02

7.77

620

75.7

59.1

ANZECC Upland river (1)

NA

6.5 - 7.5

30 - 350

NA

90 - 110

ANZECC Lowland rivers (1)

NA

6.5 - 8.0

125 - 2,200

NA

85 - 110

ANZECC Freshwater lakes & Reservoirs (1)

NA

6.5 - 8.0

20 - 30

NA

90 - 110

ANZECC livestock (2)

NA

NA

8,955 (5)

NA

NA

QWQG (EPA 2009) Upland freshwater (3)

NA

6.0 - 8.2

380

NA

90 - 110

QWQG (EPA 2009) Lowland freshwater (4)

NA

6.0 - 8.0

NA

85 - 110

Very little flow, water has clear appearance

(1) ANZECC 2000 Default trigger values for physical and chemical stressors for south-east Australia for slightly disturbed ecosystems (2) ANZECC 2000 livestock guidelines
(3) Queensland Water Quality Guidelines EPA (2009) Sub-regional guideline values for physio-chemical indicators – South East Queensland region - Mid Brisbane River, Upland Freshwater
(4) Queensland Water Quality Guidelines EPA (2009) Sub-regional guideline values for physio-chemical indicators – South East Queensland region - Mid Brisbane River, Lowland Freshwater (5) Horse limit for livestock drinking water
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Table 3.10 - Summary of laboratory analysis results for surface water samples collected 22 March 2011
Site identifier

Total
dissolved
solids (mg/L)

Total
suspended
solids (mg/L)

Nutrients

Chlorophyll-a
(mg/m3)

Total
nitrogen
(filtered)
(mg/L)

Total
nitrogen
(mg/L)

Ammonia as
N
(mg/L)

Nitrate +
nitrite (NOx)
as N (mg/L)

Total
Kjeldahl
nitrogen
(filtered) as N
(mg/L)

Total
Kjeldahl
nitrogen as
N (mg/L)

Total
phosphorus
(filtered)
(mg/L as P)

Total
phosphorus
(mg/L as P)

Reactive
phosphorus
(as P) (mg/L)

Microbiological

Faecal
coliforms
cfu / 100 mL)

SW1

597

25

1.0

1.0

0.06

0.03

1

1

0.22

0.31

0.22

0.004

350

SW2

633

6

1.1

1.2

0.11

0.03

1.1

1.2

0.18

0.2

0.18

0.002

1,200

SW3

591

35

0.8

1.6

0.09

0.06

0.8

1.5

0.12

0.18

0.18

0.004

1,200

SW4

604

34

1.4

1.2

0.09

0.05

1.4

1.2

0.17

0.31

0.19

0.003

180

SW5

615

32

1.2

1.1

0.1

0.06

1.2

1

0.21

0.19

0.19

0.002

960

SW7

769

25

1.1

1.2

0.12

0.04

1.1

1.2

0.24

0.31

0.18

0.002

1,400

SW8

731

15

0.9

1.1

0.07

0.02

0.9

1.1

0.17

0.35

0.15

0.002

220

SW9

207

21

1.5

1.7

0.17

0.08

1.5

1.6

0.2

0.46

0.22

0.01

1,600

SW10

212

32

1.1

1.2

0.11

0.07

1.1

1.1

0.2

0.76

0.24

0.007

1,500

SW11

603

29

1.1

1.4

0.09

0.09

1.1

1.3

0.25

0.23

0.2

0.008

1,200

SW12

386

5

1.5

1.8

0.07

0.94

1.5

0.9

0.28

0.76

0.22

<0.001

2,700

ANZECC Upland river (1)

NA

NA

0.25

0.25

0.01069

0.015

NA

NA

0.020

0.020

0.015

NA

NA

ANZECC Lowland rivers (1)

NA

NA

0.5

0.5

0.01645

0.04

NA

NA

0.05

0.05

0.02

0.005

NA

ANZECC Freshwater lakes &
Reservoirs (1)

NA

NA

0.35

0.5

0.00822

0.01

NA

NA

0.005

0.005

0.005

0.005

NA

4,000 (5)

NA

NA

NA

NA

90.3

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

100

QWQG (EPA 2009) Upland
freshwater (3)

NA

6

0.25

0.25

0.01

0.04

NA

NA

0.03

0.03

0.006

0.002

NA

QWQG (EPA 2009) Lowland
freshwater (4)

NA

6

0.5

0.5

0.01

0.06

NA

NA

0.028

0.028

0.006

0.005

NA

ANZECC livestock (2)
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Table 3.11 - Summary of field observations of groundwater for field inspections 22 March 2011
Site identifier

Easting (m)

Northing (m)

Site Description

Temperature
(°)

Field
observed
pH

Field
observed
electrical
conductivity
(μS/cm)

Field
observed
oxidation /
reduction
potential
(mV)

Field
observed
dissolved
oxygen
(%
saturation)

Comment

Bore RN138253

463,321

6,956,989

East of Black Snake
Creek adj to Glamorgan
Vale - Lowood Road

24.50

6.57

> 20,980
(~55,000)

-67

39.3

Depth to standing groundwater level 1.43 m bGL

Bore RN138259

460,114

6,951,188

Louisa Street, Marburg

23.63

6.95

9,661

43.3

35.7

Depth to standing groundwater level 1.43 m bGL

Bore RN138260

460,047

6,950,836

Edmond St, Marburg

23.75

6.64

12,580

100.4

24.9

Depth to standing groundwater level 0.14 m bGL

ANZECC Upland river (1)

NA

6.5 - 7.5

30 - 350

NA

90 - 110

ANZECC Lowland rivers (1)

NA

6.5 - 8.0

125 - 2,200

NA

85 - 110

ANZECC Freshwater lakes & Reservoirs (1)

NA

6.5 - 8.0

20 - 30

NA

90 - 110

ANZECC livestock (2)

NA

NA

8,955 (5)

NA

NA

QWQG (EPA 2009) Upland freshwater (3)

NA

6.0 - 8.2

380

NA

90 - 110

QWQG (EPA 2009) Lowland freshwater (4)

NA

6.0 - 8.0

NA

85 - 110

(1) ANZECC 2000 Default trigger values for physical and chemical stressors for south-east Australia for slightly disturbed ecosystems (2) ANZECC 2000 livestock guidelines
(3) Queensland Water Quality Guidelines EPA (2009) Sub-regional guideline values for physio-chemical indicators – South East Queensland region - Mid Brisbane River, Upland Freshwater
(4) Queensland Water Quality Guidelines EPA (2009) Sub-regional guideline values for physio-chemical indicators – South East Queensland region - Mid Brisbane River, Lowland Freshwater (5) Horse limit for livestock drinking water
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Table 3.12 - Summary of laboratory analysis results for groundwater samples collected 22 March 2011
Site identifier

Total
dissolved
solids (mg/L)

Total
suspended
solids (mg/L)

Nutrients

Chlorophyll-a
(mg/m3)

Total
nitrogen
(filtered)
(mg/L)

Total
nitrogen
(mg/L)

Ammonia as
N
(mg/L)

Nitrate +
nitrite (NOx)
as N
(mg/L)

Total
Kjeldahl
nitrogen
(filtered) as N
(mg/L)

Total
Kjeldahl
nitrogen as N
(mg/L)

Total
phosphorus
(filtered)
(mg/L as P)

Total
phosphorus
(mg/L as P)

Reactive
phosphorus
(as P)
(mg/L)

Microbiological

Faecal
coliforms
(cfu / 100 mL)

Bore RN138253

33,200

175

2.2

2.5

<0.10

0.97

1.2

1.5

0.14

0.18

0.02

<1

~ 300

Bore RN138259

8,230

434

3.2

3.5

0.1

2.64

0.6

0.9

0.02

0.17

0.03

<1

< 10

Bore RN138260

9,110

410

1.9

2

<0.10

1.36

0.5

0.6

0.02

0.16

0.04

<1

< 10

ANZECC Upland river (1)

NA

NA

0.25

0.25

0.01069

0.015

NA

NA

0.020

0.020

0.015

NA

NA

ANZECC Lowland rivers (1)

NA

NA

0.5

0.5

0.01645

0.04

NA

NA

0.05

0.05

0.02

0.005

NA

ANZECC Freshwater lakes &
Reservoirs (1)

NA

NA

0.35

0.5

0.00822

0.01

NA

NA

0.005

0.005

0.005

0.005

NA

4,000 (5)

NA

NA

NA

NA

90.3

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

100

QWQG (EPA 2009) Upland
freshwater (3)

NA

6

0.25

0.25

0.01

0.04

NA

NA

0.03

0.03

0.006

0.002

NA

QWQG (EPA 2009) Lowland
freshwater (4)

NA

6

0.5

0.5

0.01

0.06

NA

NA

0.028

0.028

0.006

0.005

NA

ANZECC livestock (2)
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3.7

Current state of health of Blake Snake Creek

3.7.1

Salinity

As discussed in Section 2 of this report it has long been appreciated that Black Snake Creek is adversely
impacted by the discharge of saline groundwater associated with dry land salinity phenomena. The
observations made on 3 March 2011 bear this out. However it is noted that whilst an electrical
conductivity value of 3,500 μS/cm, representing relatively brackish water, was observed in Black Snake
Creek at Sirois Bridge by RPS on 3 March 2011 the range of electrical conductivity values observed at
this site by Hampson over the period 22 August 2009 through 4 December 2010 was 1,730 to
12,700 μS/cm with mean and median values of 8,518 and 7,870 μS/cm respectively.
It is of some note that the observations made by RPS on 22 March 2011 do not bear out the clearly
significant salinity impacts to Black Snake Creek with the surface water being much diluted between
these dates by significant rainfall runoff events.
It can be concluded that the surface water of Black Snake Creek is very appreciably impacted by salinity
notwithstanding that surface water salinity will vary with flow conditions. Black Snake Creek is a
significant source of salt entering the Brisbane River.

3.7.2

Suspended solids

From the data in Table 3.10 it can be seen that for the samples collected on 22 March 2011 that the
observed values of suspended solids in the surface water of the Black Snake Creek system ranged from
5 to 35 mg/L with mean and median values of 23.5 and 25 mg/L respectively. By way of comparison the
relevant target value is 6 mg/L, accordingly the suspended solids values at 22 March 2011 were generally
above what is desirable for the stream.
This data suggests that Black Snake Creek has relatively poor quality surface water from a suspended
solids perspective, however it is based on only one snap shot sampling round and then one having been
made after an appreciable stream flow event.

3.7.3

Nutrients

From the data in Table 3.10 it can be seen that for the samples collected on 22 March 2011:


Total nitrogen values (range 1 – 1.8 mg/L as N) are appreciably greater than the target 0.5 mg/L as
N value;



Ammonia values (range 0.06 – 0.17 mg/L as N) range from meeting the upper threshold of
0.06 mg/L to being well over this threshold;



Total phosphorus values (range 0.18 – 0.76 mg/L as P) are well in excess of the target value of
0.028 mg/L as P;



Reactive phosphorus values (range 0.15 – 0.24 mg/L as P) are well in excess of the target value of
0.028 mg/L as P.
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This data suggests that Black Snake Creek has relatively poor quality surface water from a nutrient
perspective, however it is based on only one snap shot sampling round and then one having been made
after an appreciable stream flow event which has appreciably diluted the overall salinity of water in the
stream.

3.7.4

Microbiological indicators of health

From Table 3.10 it can be seen that the microbiological condition of Black Snake Creek is relatively poor.
Notwithstanding this it is readily conceded that the microbiological samples collected on 22 March 2011
were collected at the tail end of probably 2 x significant recent pulses of significant stream flow and
generally reflected turbid water conditions
DERM (2010) has indicated that for protection of the environmental value of stock water, a median faecal
coliform value of <100 cfu / 100 mL is required. For the protection of irrigation values DERM has also
indicated the following median faecal coliform values:


Raw human food crops in direct contact with irrigation water (e.g. via sprays, irrigation of salad
vegetables) - <10 cfu / 100 mL;



Raw human food crops not in direct contact with irrigation water (edible product separated from
contact with water, e.g. by peel, use of trickle irrigation); or crops sold to consumers cooked or
processed - <1,000 cfu / 100 mL;



Pasture and fodder for dairy animals (without withholding period) - <100 cfu / 100 mL;



Pasture and fodder for dairy animals (with withholding period of 5 days) - <1,000 cfu / 100 mL; and



Pasture and fodder (for grazing animals except pigs and dairy animals, i.e. cattle, sheep and goats) <1,000 cfu / 100 mL

The range of faecal coliform values observed on 22 March 2011 was 350 to 2,700 cfu / 100 mL with
mean and median values of 1,137 cfu / 100 mL and 1,200 cfu / 100 mL. These, admittedly spot values,
largely exceed the DERM (2010) values to protect the environmental values of stock water and irrigation
water.
ANZECC (2000) have indicated with respect to the recreational use of water that the median bacterial
content in fresh and marine waters taken over the bathing season should not exceed 150 faecal coliform
organisms / 100 mL or 35 enterococci organisms/100 mL. None of the surface water samples were
below 150 cfu / 100 mL and the peak recorded value was 2,700 cfu / 100 mL recorded in an unnamed
tributary of Black Snake Creek at Cochrane’s Road.
It is noted that faecal coliform levels at SW8 located only approximately 4 km upstream from the stream
confluence with the Brisbane River recorded faecal coliform values of 220 cfu / 100 mL.
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4.0

Modelling Assessment

4.1

Climate data

There are two sources of climate data for the Black Snake Creek catchment as follows:


Formal Bureau of Meteorology (BoM) climate and rainfall sites; and



Interpolated climatic data drawn from the SILO data drill utility.

There is one BoM station within the catchment that has a suitable period of record being station 040124
“Marburg – Warrego Highway”. The BoM recorded rainfall data for this site commenced on
1 January 1894 and data was recorded at this site until 28 February 2003. There are gaps in the rainfall
time series at this site with no data being returned for March 1924 through December 1924, December of
1929, July of 1998 and July of 1999. The SILO dataset draws largely from this BoM rainfall station and in
addition interpolates values where there is missing data and from when the station closed in 2003.
It is considered reasonable for the purposes of the catchment modelling exercise described herein that
interpolated climatic data from the SILO data drill be adopted.

4.1.1

SILO data

The Queensland Department of Natural Resources and Mines SILO Data Drill facility was used to obtain
long-term geo-statistically determined rainfall data for a location (latitude 27 33' S, longitude 152 36' E)
near the intersection of Stumcke’s Rd and Marburg Rd (approximately 1.5 km north of Marburg) as
representative of rainfall in the broader Black Snake Creek catchment.
Over a 122 year period the following annual rainfall statistics were generated for the site:


Average annual rainfall – 826.6 mm;



Minimum annual rainfall (year 1902) – 368.3 mm;



Median annual rainfall – 809.9 mm;



Maximum annual rainfall– 1,801.3 mm (year 1893); and



Standard deviation in annual rainfall – 236.4 mm.

From this data it is evident that annual rainfall at the site is highly variable.
Figure 4.1 provides a plot of annual rainfall at the site drawn from the SILO data. From Figure 4.1 it is
readily apparent that there had been a series of largely below mean and median rainfall years between
2000 and 2007. Rainfall since this time has been either very close to or well above the mean and median
annual rainfall with 1,220.8 mm of rain recorded for 2010 and very significant wet weather being recorded
during 2011. To 14 April 2010 the SILO data drill indicates that for 2011 829.7 mm of rain had fallen at
the site which already exceeds the mean annual rainfall.
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Figure 4.1 Plot of annual rainfall for Black Snake Creek catchment drawn from SILO data drill.

As previously indicated in Section 3 of this report, Figure 3.5 provides a plot of cumulative residuals of
monthly rainfall from mean monthly rainfall, and monthly rainfall to the end of March 2011.
Also as previously discussed in Section 3, such plots often provide an indication of the state of the
groundwater storage where groundwater storage is most strongly influenced by rainfall recharge and
where there is no immediately adjacent groundwater discharge site that might otherwise act as a control
on maximum groundwater elevations.
Table 4.1 provides mean monthly values for maximum and minimum temperature, rainfall, pan
evaporation and potential evapotranspiration (FAO-56 and Morton’s) for the site drawn from the SILO
data drill. From Table 4.1 it can be seen that at the Black Snake Creek site, on average:


There is a marked wet season from November through March during which 60.7% of the rainfall
occurs; and



Monthly pan evaporation on average exceeds monthly rainfall all year round.
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Table 4.1 - Summary of mean monthly values for maximum and minimum temperature, rainfall, pan evaporation & potential evapotranspiration.
Maximum
temperature
(°C)

Minimum
temperature
(°C)

Mean
rainfall
(mm)

Mean pan
evaporation
(mm)

Mean excess of
pan
evaporation
over rainfall
(mm)

January

30.8

19.1

115.9

189.0

73.1

161.8

225.0

February

30.0

19.0

111.8

151.6

39.9

132.0

183.9

March

28.8

17.3

93.6

151.9

58.3

125.9

176.2

April

26.5

13.8

59.0

115.8

56.8

98.4

139.4

May

23.4

10.3

48.8

83.9

35.1

76.1

109.6

June

20.7

7.5

47.2

72.8

25.6

61.4

89.6

July

20.3

5.9

39.2

80.3

41.2

69.5

102.8

August

22.0

6.7

28.5

104.8

76.3

88.2

127.2

September

25.0

9.6

37.5

138.5

101.0

113.0

158.9

October

27.5

13.1

66.2

170.1

103.9

141.2

196.5

November

29.4

15.9

76.8

181.7

104.9

155.3

215.8

December

30.7

18.0

105.9

199.6

93.7

168.1

233.0

830.4

1,640.1

809.6

1,390.9

1,958.0

Month

Totals
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4.2

Drainage and runoff information

Black Snake Creek flows into the Brisbane River near Fernvale, approximately 31 river kilometres
upstream of Mt Crosby Weir, and approximately 28 river kilometres downstream of Wivenhoe Dam.
Flow from Black Snake Creek enters Mt Crosby Weir, and constitutes a small component of the water
supply for Brisbane.
To the west of the Black Snake Creek catchment lie the catchment areas of tributaries of Lockyer Creek,
including Plain Creek and Laidley Creek. To the south-east of Black Snake Creek lie the catchments of
tributaries of the Bremer River, including Western Creek and Franklin Vale Creek.
There are no stream gauging stations on Black Snake Creek or its tributaries. Accordingly no flow
records for this creek are available. In order to model runoff from the Black Snake Creek catchment, it
was necessary to use rainfall-runoff models with parameters calibrated using data for nearby gauged
catchments.
Figure 4.2 indicated the locations of DERM operated stream gauges in the areas around the Black Snake
Creek catchment. Unfortunately, most of these gauges are located on streams which have much larger
catchments than Black Snake Creek and host significant levels of water resources development. The
closest catchment with similar levels of development, similar catchment area, and suitable stream flow
records was the Bremer River at Adams Bridge. Calibrated parameters for this catchment were used for
the modelling.
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Figure 4.2 – Locations of DERM stream gauging stations in the area around the Black Snake Creek
catchment
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4.3

Bed profiles of Black Snake Creek

Black Snake Creek has a stream length from its headwaters to its confluence with the Brisbane River of
approximately 27.5 km. A plot of the stream profile is provided in Figure 4.3.
The upper reaches of Black Snake Creek are very steep, with a gradient of approximately 38 m / km.
The gradient of the stream declines markedly downstream of Marburg with a gradient of approximately
2.5 m / km. Downstream of Glamorgan Vale, the stream bed gradient averages approximately 2.3 m /
km.

Black Snake Creek - Stream Profile
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Figure 4.3 – Stream Profile for Black Snake Creek

4.4

Soils and Land use

The geology, soils and vegetation of Black Snake Creek catchment are described well by SEQ
Catchments Ltd. (SEQ Catchments, 2008). The following summary of the soils and vegetation has been
largely drawn from information in this publication.
The predominant soil types in the catchment are weathered expressions of the parent geology, including
Tertiary age basalt and the Mesozoic age Walloon Coal measures, Koukandowie Formation and Gatton
Sandstone of the Marburg Sub-Group. Mixed alluvial soils are also present along the floodplains of Black
Snake Creek and Fairney Brook. The soils can be generally described as follows:
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Basalt soils: These soils are present in the highest parts of the catchment. They are mostly
shallow brown dermosols, with the surface soils generally being loose self-mulching brown to black,
clay loams and medium clay;



Walloon Coal Measures soils: Soils derived from the Walloon Coal Measures occur predominantly
in the southern part of the catchment south of Marburg. On upper slopes, these soils tend to be
black-brown vertic dermosols, while on the mid slopes these soils tend to be strongly sodic grey
vertosols.



Koukandowie Formation and Gatton Sandstone (Marburg Sub-Group) soils: Soils derived from
these geological units cover a large part of the catchment area north of Marburg. These soils are
classified as sodosols, vertosols, and dermosols, and in general tend to be sodic.



Alluvial soils: The soils of the alluvial plains are derived from the underlying geology, but tend to
have a heavy basaltic influence and comprise fine materials, forming deep grey or brown cracking
coarse structured clay soils.

The catchment of Black Snake Creek is largely cleared, and has been historically used for cropping and
grazing. The current predominant land use activities are production activities carried out on relatively
natural environments, for example grazing.
Land use mapping (compiled in 1999) is available and this has been used to produce a plan indicating the
different categories of land use (see Figure 4.4). Grazing on natural vegetation areas is the most common
land use, followed by intensive animal production, and irrigated cropping within this catchment.
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Figure 4.4 – Land use for Black Snake Creek at 1999 (after QLUMP, 1999)
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There are small areas of residential development (Marburg) and some plantation forestry.
Significant areas of the hilltops have remnant vegetation much of which is classified as “containing
endangered regional ecosystems” or “containing of concern regional ecosystems”.
The different land use types have been aggregated into a small number of general categories for use in
the catchment modelling. The areas of each type of land use within the Black Snake Creek catchment
(for the two Council areas) are summarised in Table 4.2
Table 4.2 - Summary of land uses within Black Snake Creek catchment
Area (km2) within Ipswich City
Council area

Area (km2) within Somerset
Regional Council area

Horticulture

0.12

0.07

Intensive animal production

5.74

6.66

Plantation forestry

0.11

0.39

Irrigated cropping

0.71

1.73

Grazing natural vegetation

27.62

50.38

Urban

0.79

0.06

Manufacturing and industrial

0.08

-

Totals

35.16

59.28

Description

4.5

Runoff and pollutant export modelling

Modelling of the runoff and pollutant loads from the Black Snake Creek catchment has been carried out
using the Source Catchments Model (eWater 2010). The Source Catchments model is a modelling
platform for modelling runoff and pollutant export from catchment sub-areas and their transformation by
natural processes or constructed management measures, as they move through downstream sub-areas
to the catchment outlet.
Source Catchments uses a node-link style modelling system for generating, transporting and transforming
water and constituents within the major channels in a catchment. Sub-catchment boundaries can be
determined based on stream topography and land forms calculated from a Digital Elevation Model (DEM).
Sub-catchments are connected via links and nodes that represent river and stream reaches and
confluences, terminating at a catchment outlet.
The Source Catchments model is provided with various options for:


Rainfall runoff modelling – including SIMHYD, SURM AWBM, and the Sacramento Model (or
observed runoff);



Constituent generation, including specification of event and baseflow mean concentrations;



Link routing, including Muskingum and Laurenson routing;



Filtering or treatment of constituents; and



Operations at nodes, including water extraction, inflows, flow constraints and loss specification.
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The model simulates the movement of runoff and pollutants through catchments using a daily simulation
time step.
The model has been used to simulate the behaviour of the water and pollutants within the Black Snake
Creek catchment for the period of Silo Data drill data from January1889 to December 2010.

4.5.1

Catchment drainage

A topographic map of the whole of the Black Snake catchment is provided as Figure 4.5 while a
topographic map of the southern portion of the catchment within the Ipswich City Council area is provided
as Figure 4.6.
The drainage of the catchment was defined based on contour and ground level information provided by
Ipswich City and Somerset Regional Councils. Ipswich City Council provided a 1 metre DEM of that part
of the Black Snake Creek catchment within the Ipswich City Council area, while the Somerset Shire
Council provided 5 metre contours of the northern part of the catchment. These topographic coverages
were assimilated and melded to provide a composite DEM with 5 metre resolution. The catchment
drainage and sub-areas for the whole catchment were then defined using MapWin software. During this
process some amalgamation and boundary redefinition of sub-areas was necessary. A plan indicating
the subdivision into sub-areas of the whole catchment is provided as Figure 4.7.
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Figure 4.5 – Topographic map and catchment boundary – whole of Black Snake Creek catchment
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Figure 4.6 – Topographic map and catchment boundary – southern portion of Black Snake Creek catchment
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Figure 4.7 – Adopted catchment subdivision for Source Catchments model
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4.5.2

Model Parameters

4.5.2.1

Runoff

The SIMHYD rainfall-runoff model was used for the modelling of runoff from rural areas, while the Simple
Urban Runoff Model (SURM) was used for modelling runoff from the urban area of Marburg. These
models are described in the Source Catchments technical manual (eWater 2010b).
The parameters for the SIMHYD model were obtained from parameter sets calibrated by Chiew et al.
(2002) for approximately 58 gauge records across South East Queensland. The parameter set for the
Bremer River at Adams Bridge was selected as this was considered to have similar catchment
characteristics as the Black Snake Creek catchment, and it is located nearby.
The parameters used for the SIMHYD model are indicated in Table 4.3

Table 4.3 - SIMHYD rainfall – runoff model parameters
Parameter name
Baseflow coeff.

Parameter
value
0.3

Description of parameter
Baseflow co-efficient

Impervious threshold

1

Infiltration coeff.

93

Infiltration shape

0.6

Interflow coeff.

0.76

Perv Fraction

1

Pervious Fraction

RISC

5

Rainfall Interception Store Capacity

Infiltration co-efficient

Recharge coeff

0.15

Recharge coefficient

SMSC

216

Soil moisture store capacity

Runoff from the urban area of Marburg was modelled using the SURM model with the parameters
adapted from MUSIC modelling guidelines. The parameters for the SURM model are indicated in Table
4.4.
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Table 4.4 - SURM rainfall – runoff model parameters
Parameter name

Parameter value

Parameter description

bfac

0.05

Baseflow coefficient

coeff

200

Infiltration coefficient

dseep

0

Deep seepage

Fract. field capacity

0.4

Field capacity as % of max soil
moisture store capacity

fimp

0.5

Impervious fraction

Initgw

50

Initial groundwater level (mm)

Initial moisture

0.1

Initial moisture content as % max
soil moisture store capacity

rfac

0.25

Recharge coefficient

smax

500

Soil moisture capacity

sq

1

Infiltration shape

thres

1

Impervious threshold

4.5.2.2

Water quality

Suspended sediment (SS), total phosphorus (TP), total nitrogen (TN) and total dissolved solids (TDS)
constituents were included in the Source Catchments modelling. Event mean concentrations (EMC) and
dry weather flow concentrations (DWC) were specified for export of these constituents from the different
land use types.
Table 4.5 summarises the concentrations adopted for the modelling for the different land use types.

Table 4.5 – Summary of adopted pollutant concentrations by land use
Description

Total suspended
solids (SS) (mg/L)

Total phosphorus (TP)
(mg/L)

Total nitrogen (TN)
(mg/L)

DWC

EMC

DWC

EMC

DWC

EMC

Horticulture

10

1,200

0.10

1.50

0.70

3.50

Intensive animal production

10

1,200

0.10

1.50

0.70

4.00

Plantation forestry

10

100

0.05

0.15

0.70

0.84

Irrigated cropping

10

500

0.10

0.60

0.70

2.00

Grazing natural vegetation

10

300

0.05

0.25

0.70

2.70

Urban

10

150

0.10

0.34

1.60

1.80

Manufacturing and industrial

6

80

0.25

0.40

2.10

2.30
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In the absence of comprehensive water quality records from the Black Snake Creek catchment, the
values in the above table were largely derived through reference to and comparison with, available water
quality records and information for different land uses in South East Queensland. This has included the
results of monitoring sediment export from trial catchments including sites near Mt Mort (in the Bremer
River catchment), and near Greenmount on the Darling Downs.
For the urban and industrial land use types, the values adopted were consistent with the recommended
values for urban stormwater modelling using the MUSIC model.
The DWC values have been set to relatively low values as the runoff from the catchment is ephemeral,
and is characterised by episodic, short-duration stream flows with non-storm rainfall-runoff periods having
little flow, except for some saline baseflow from groundwater seepage.
Horticulture and intensive animal production were treated similarly, as horticulture has regular bare soil,
and high fertiliser inputs, whilst intensive animal enterprises such as horse studs typically have heavy
stocking rates and disturbed soils with normally low percentage cover.
The total dissolved solids values for dry weather flow are estimates which have been derived considering
the underlying geology in relation to Black Snake Creek and its catchment sub-areas, together with
typical salinity ranges for the different aquifers as indicated largely by available electrical conductivity
observations in bores within and around the Black Snake Creek catchment as previously described in
Section 3.4 of this report.
Total dissolved solids values for the storm flow EMC have been taken as approximately 10% of the DWC
values.
Table 4.6 indicates the adopted total dissolved solids (TDS) values for the storm flow and baseflow.
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Table 4.6 - Adopted total dissolved solids (TDS) by sub-catchment
Sub catchment ID

4.6

Adopted average
groundwater quality
(mg/L)

Adopted TDS value (mg/L)
DWC

EMC

1

13,511

8,100

800

2

4,903

2,900

250

3

10,415

6,200

600

4

10,876

6,500

650

5

11,939

7,100

700

6

9,785

5,800

550

7

12,046

7,200

700

8

11,452

6,800

650

9

11,704

7,000

700

10

10,926

6,500

650

11

10,896

6,500

650

12

11,053

6,600

650

13

10,107

6,000

600

14

8,796

5,200

500

15

9,421

5,600

550

16

11,461

6,800

650

17

9,519

5,700

550

18

10,501

6,300

600

19

10,923

6,500

650

20

10,620

6,300

600

21

9,511

5,700

550

22

9,563

5,700

550

23

7,855

4,700

450

24

3,322

1,900

150

25

4,178

2,500

250

Model scenarios

The five Source Catchment model scenarios were defined as:


Scenario 1 – Current state of the catchment (i.e. status quo);



Scenario 2 – Current state of the catchment with reasonably improved catchment management
practices



Scenario 3 – Catchment land use altered from status quo to full development of designated land
uses under Council zoning
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Scenario 4 – Catchment land use altered from status quo to full development of designated land
uses under Council zoning with reasonably improved catchment management practices (as per
Scenario 2); and



Scenario 5 – An alternative land use scenario

Changes in management practices and land uses have only been applied to, and modelled within, the
Ipswich City Council component of the Black Snake Creek catchment. This is because the study has
been carried out to explore the impacts of land use changes in the Ipswich City Council area of the
catchment. No changes have been made in the Somerset Regional Council area. Results are presented
herein in terms of the statistics of the flows near the boundary of the two Council areas, and at the outlet
of the catchment into the Brisbane River.

4.6.1

Scenario 1 description

Effectively Scenario 1 is the current land use of the Black Snake Creek catchment. Figure 4.4 indicates
the adopted land use classification for Scenario 1. The parameters for this scenario have been listed in
previous report sections.
It is considered that under Scenario 1 if current land practices and development densities and intensities
of agricultural and settlement patterns are maintained that there would be no significant changes in creek
hydrology, salinity, nutrient and pathogen levels, excepting fluctuations bought about be seasonal rainfall
variations, in the salinity, nutrient and pathogen levels in Black Snake Creek.

4.6.2

Scenario 2 description

Scenario 2 is effectively the current land use of the Black Snake Creek Catchment with three forms of
reasonably improved catchment management as follows:


More conservative grazing management;



Maintenance of a filter strip of minimally grazed areas on low slope (i.e. < 0.5% slope) lands adjacent
to the water ways of the catchment; and



Adoption of catch pond systems for areas of intensive animal husbandry.

This scenario uses the same rainfall-runoff and pollutant export parameter sets as for scenario 1.

Consideration of intensive riparian and ridgeline revegetation programs was undertaken in the formulation
of this scenario. However, it was determined that riparian revegetation would be ineffective in the short to
medium term based on the salinity levels found in Black Snake Creek, i.e. plantings of endemic
callistemon, eucalyptus, melaleuca species would not survive in the current saline environment.
Anecdotal evidence would indicate that previous community planning projects have been unsuccessful for
this very reason. Please also refer to Scenario 5 for further discussion of this matter. A ridgeline
revegetation program would have virtually no impact on salinity, nutrient or pathogen profiles in Black
Snake Creek as such a program would not divert surface waters in any appreciable level and would have
no impact on ground water levels. Intervention into the operation of existing on-site sewerage disposal
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systems was considered impractical as there is no legislative mechanism to prevail upon property owners
to upgrade their systems and such a program was beyond the scope of this report.

4.6.2.1

More conservative grazing management

One of the key problems for the Black Sake Creek catchment is that during periods of low rainfall many
grazed areas become denuded of grass cover and predispose the landscape to erosion and sediment
loss to the streams. Because phosphorus is intimately associated with sediment transport, overgrazing
provides a major mechanism for phosphorus movement to Black Snake Creek.
More conservative grazing practices include, where possible:


Maintaining relatively moderate overall stocking levels; and



Manipulating stocking levels in response to rainfall and grass cover to avid denuding paddocks of
grass cover.

The implementation of more conservative grazing management is modelled herein through adoption of
significantly reduced (i.e. to 25% of values for status quo) values for dry weather concentration (DWC)
and event mean concentration (EMC) for total suspended solids and total phosphorus. It is considered
that the impact of more conservative grazing strategies would not have a significant impact on either
nitrogenous species or orthophosphate.

4.6.2.2

Maintenance of a filter strip of minimally grazed areas on low slope (i.e. < 0.5% slope) lands
adjacent to the water ways of the catchment

Although it is often the creek flat lands that offer the richest grazing opportunities, one of the major
environmental services that is rendered by streamside vegetation is amelioration of sediment transport to
streams.
Effectively if vegetation on the low slope lands adjacent to the waterways of the Black Snake Creek
catchment can be maintained, then an effective filter strip can be achieved.
Such vegetation maintenance does not necessarily require an exclusion from grazing activities to achieve
appreciable reduction in the transport of sediment and associated phosphorus, however it would require
relatively low stocking rates during periods of reasonable rainfall and potential substantial destocking
during periods of low rainfall. It is noted however than an exclusion of grazing in dedicated filter strip
areas may potentially achieve improvement in the already significant levels of faecal coliform bacteria in
Black Snake Creek.
The implementation of filter strip management is modelled herein through definition of filter strip areas as
lands having slope < 0.5% adjacent to waterways and then adoption of the Source Catchments filter
module for these areas to address the wash off of primarily total suspended solids and total phosphorus
and also to a much lesser extent total nitrogen.
Figure 4.8 shows those areas within the catchment that have slopes of 0.5% or less. These areas mainly
occur in the Somerset Regional Council part of the catchment which encompasses the lower reaches of
the stream. In the Ipswich City Council component of the catchment, (upstream reaches) the areas with
slope less than or equal to 0.5% tend to be fragmented, and there are significant areas that will not drain
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through these potential filter strip areas, before reaching gullies or watercourses. Therefore, there is
limited potential in the Ipswich City Council area of the catchment for treatment of runoff through filter
strips.
The portion of each sub-area (within the Ipswich City Council area) that drains through and could
potentially be treated by buffer strips is listed in Table 4.7. The maximum reductions in SS TP and TN for
buffer strips (TSS 73%; TP 48%; and TN 33%) have been drawn from work by Fletcher, reported by
eWater (2009). The adopted reductions in the pollutant loads from each sub-area are listed in Table 4.7.
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Figure 4.8 – Areas of catchment with land slopes of 0.5% or less
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Table 4.7 – Adopted filter strip effectiveness
Sub-catchment ID

4.6.2.3

Approximate % area
draining through buffer
strip

% Reduction in load for:
TSS

TP

TN

1

25%

18

12

8

2

0%

0

0

0

3

25%

18

12

8

4

0%

0

0

0

5

25%

18

12

8

6

50%

36

24

16

7

0%

0

0

0

8

25%

18

12

8

Adoption of catch pond systems for areas of intensive animal husbandry

It has long been established that in areas that host relatively intense animal husbandry (e.g. cattle
feedlots) water quality protection can be fostered by a range of methods that include the provision of
catch ponds to collect and detail runoff. Such ponds trap and store sediment and associated bound
phosphorus as well as nitrogenous and microbiological contaminants. The key to the success of these
ponds it to regularly pump out the detained water but not the sediment to irrigate pastures and crops
during subsequent periods of drier weather. Ideally the receiving irrigation areas would also have some
tail water ponds to provide further reduction in contaminant runoff and water recycling.
The successful implementation of catch ponds has been modelled herein through a filtering model
applied to areas designated as intensive animal husbandry and then adoption of the Source Catchments
filter module for these areas to address the wash off of primarily total suspended solids and total
phosphorus and also to a lesser extent total nitrogen.
An efficient and effective catch pond system is expected to reduce pollutant loads by approximately 50%
of the best management practice load reduction targets adopted for urban areas. The load reductions for
an effective catchment pond system adopted for the modelling were TSS 40% reduction, TP 30%
reduction and TN 22% reduction.

4.6.3

Scenario 3 description

Effectively this scenario is the current land use of the Black Snake Creek catchment (Scenario 1)
modified to incorporate full development of possible land uses identified by Council with no management
measures in place.
The main land use changes proposed are as follows


A “Stables residential investigation zone” in an area to the south and east of Marburg in an area
currently designated mainly as rural (a land use equivalent of intensive animal production has been
adopted in the modelling to represent this area); and



A low density residential area mainly to the west of Marburg (a land use equivalent of urban has
been adopted in the modelling to represent this area).
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4.6.4

Scenario 4 description

Effectively Scenario 4 is the current land use of the Black Snake Creek catchment, modified to
incorporate full development of possible land uses identified by Council together with the reasonable land
use management strategies adopted for Scenario 3.
The land use management strategies include the grazing management practices, treatment of runoff from
areas of intensive animal production by catch pond systems, and use of buffer strips. The areas suitable
for buffer strips are shown in Figure 4.8.

4.6.5

Scenario 5 description

Scenario 5 describes a possible alternative land use for the catchment that may have the ability to impact
on the discharge of saline groundwater to Black Snake Creek whilst providing some economic return on
the land.
As the major cause of the land salinisation and enhanced base flow discharge of saline groundwater to
the waterways of Black Snake Creek was the clearing of deep rooted vegetation from the catchment,
some further reestablishment of tree cover would be expected to reduce groundwater recharge and
thence groundwater discharge.
The majority of horticultural tree crops require appreciable supplementary irrigation with low to moderate
salinity water which is in very short supply within the Black Snake Creek catchment. Accordingly,
economic tree crop systems would need to rely on drought tolerant, preferably local species which could
offer a return as either agro-forestry or alternatively as carbon storage. It is considered that the approach
would be akin to boutique or cottage industry forestry rather than broad hectare silviculture. Selection of
endemic high value cabinet timbers, aromatic timbers, etc could be promoted to land owners as a
sustainable agricultural land use with supporting information provided by Ipswich City Council. In addition
Forest Plantations Queensland (FPQ) a commercial unit of the Department of Primary Industries and
Fisheries is responsible for managing the state-owned forest estate. FPQ is also seeking to expand the
exotic and hardwood plantations resource through land rental arrangements with farmers. Suitable land
parcels of 30 ha and above will be considered, (contact: The Plantation Development Officer at
Beerburrum on 5438 6654.)
There has been some effort to date by community groups to re-establish forest areas along Black Snake
Creek. This should be seen as a positive step towards catchment rehabilitation. The key to effective
reforestation of catchment impacted by shallow saline groundwater is to initially locate replantings in
areas where there is a reasonable separation between the plant roots and the shallow saline
groundwater. Experience in areas such as the Mallee of Victoria has borne out that when trees are
planted in areas immediately adjacent to salt scalds or in areas of very shallow groundwater closer to
drainage lines, initial establishment is often thwarted as tree roots reach the saline groundwater.
Accordingly reduction in overall groundwater recharge may be most practically achieved through the
planting of grassland areas on the flanks of the valleys. Such reforestation could take the form of formal
monoculture forestry plots or alternatively mixed species plantings to achieve natural areas of forest.
For Scenario 5 a replacement of grass lands with forest totalling 25% of the area of the catchment has
been adopted to allow examination of reduction of base flow using the source catchment model.
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To model this scenario, reference was made to Chiew’s (2002) report on modelling in this area. In
Chiew's report (2002), regionalised lumped parameter sets were created for two broad land uses for the
regions encompassing the Black Snake Creek catchment. The only real change was to the SMSC (Soil
moisture store capacity), with its being significantly increased for the forest areas. For this region (region
4 in Chiew’s study), the SMSC value increases from 200 to 320 when changing land use to forest.
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For the current catchment condition, the SIMHYD parameter set SMSC was set to 216. In order to model
the impact of re-forestation, the SMSC (Soil moisture store capacity) was increased in SIMHYD from
216 to 320 mm for the "natural vegetation" land use category within the sub-catchments inside the
Ipswich City Council domain i.e. sub-catchments 1 - 8. Sub-catchment 16 was ignored as less than a
quarter of it lies within the Ipswich City Council boundary.

4.7

Model results

The flow, total pollutant load, and concentrations at each node have been estimated in the Source
Catchments modelling. Selected model output results are presented herein for two key model nodes as
follows:


the outlet of the catchment to the Brisbane River; and



Black Snake Creek near the northern boundary of the Ipswich City Council area (i.e. Node #8 of the
model).

4.7.1

Simulated pollutant loads

The model simulated median and mean annual pollutant loads at the outlet of the catchment are listed in
Table 4.8, while the model simulated median and mean annual pollutant loads for Black Snake Creek
near the northern extent of the Ipswich City Council area (i.e. node #8) are indicated in Table 4.9.

Table 4.8 – Simulated annual pollutant loads – Black Snake Ck catchment outlet
Development
scenario

1

2

3

4

5

Annual
statistic

Annual flow

TSS

TDS

TP

TN

(ML)

(kg)

(kg)

(kg)

(kg)

Mean

11,655

4,261,545

14,028,185

4,439

29,916

Median

9,152

3,250,364

11,646,188

3,411

23,006

Mean

11,655

3,364,850

14,028,185

3,644

28,801

Median

9,152

2,564,958

11,646,188

2,799

22,132

Mean

11,903

4,517,313

14,341,308

4,853

30,640

Median

9,399

3,451,998

11,834,980

3,743

23,647

Mean

11,903

3,551,008

14,341,308

3,983

29,271

Median

9,399

2,713,194

11,834,980

3,072

22,576

Mean

11,465

4,207,036

13,846,904

4,393

29,420

Median

8,989

3,222,880

11,570,133

3,386

22,709
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Table 4.9 – Simulated annual pollutant loads – Black Snake Creek near ICC northern boundary (i.e.
Node #8)
Development
scenario

1

2

3

4

5

4.7.2

Annual
statistic

Annual Flow

TSS

TDS

TP

TN

(ML)

(kg)

(kg)

(kg)

(kg)

Mean

3,279

1,196,906

4,152,520

1,342

8,241

Median

2,631

920,551

3,400,079

1,056

6,432

Mean

3,279

474,442

4,152,520

697

7,334

Median

2,631

369,400

3,400,079

558

5,715

Mean

3,422

1,444,044

4,332,210

1,719

8,807

Median

2,773

1,113,271

3,494,243

1,356

6,925

Mean

3,422

646,377

4,332,210

997

7,659

Median

2,773

506,237

3,494,243

799

6,025

Mean

3,129

1,153,782

4,008,320

1,306

7,849

Median

2,525

895,672

3,254,522

1,031

6,170

Simulated pollutant concentrations

The simulated annual mean concentration and the median daily concentrations of the pollutants are
summarised in the Tables 4.10 and 4.11 at the two key locations being the catchment outlet and Black
Snake Creek near the Ipswich local government boundary.
Table 4.10 – Simulated pollutant Concentrations – Black Snake Creek at catchment outlet
Development
scenario

1

2

3

4

5

Annual statistic
TSS

TDS

TP

TN

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

(mg/l)

Annual Mean Concentration

365.6

1,204

0.381

2.57

Median Daily Concentration

10.00

6,133

0.059

0.73

Annual Mean Concentration

288.7

1,204

0.313

2.47

Median Daily Concentration

7.77

6,133

0.048

0.70

Annual Mean Concentration

379.5

1,205

0.408

2.57

Median Daily Concentration

10.00

6,138

0.061

0.74

Annual Mean Concentration

298.3

1,205

0.335

2.46

Median Daily Concentration

7.90

6,138

0.050

0.71

Annual Mean Concentration

366.9

1,208

0.383

2.57

Median Daily Concentration

10.00

6,121

0.059

0.73
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Table 4.11 - Simulated pollutant concentrations – Black Snake Creek near ICC northern boundary
(Node #8)
Development
scenario

1

2

3

4

5

Annual statistic

TSS

TDS

TP

TN

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

(mg/L)

Annual Mean Concentration

365.0

1,266.2

0.409

2.51

Median Daily Concentration

10.00

6,503

0.064

0.79

Annual Mean Concentration

144.7

1,266.2

0.213

2.24

Median Daily Concentration

3.27

6,503

0.028

0.71

Annual Mean Concentration

422.0

1,266.1

0.503

2.57

Median Daily Concentration

10.00

6,507

0.070

0.82

Annual Mean Concentration

188.9

1,266.1

0.291

2.24

Median Daily Concentration

3.81

6,507

0.036

0.73

Annual Mean Concentration

368.7

1,281.0

0.417

2.51

Median Daily Concentration

10.00

6,525

0.063

0.78

4.7.3

Discussion of simulation results

4.7.3.1

Comments regarding simulation of Scenario 1

The model results for the Scenario 1 simulation of the current land use need to be considered in terms of:


How well the simulations match observed reality;



How the simulated results compare with relevant water quality standards / objectives; and



The differences in simulated water quality parameters at the ICC boundary compared to the
catchment outlet to the Brisbane River.

Assessment of the adequacy of the simulations is hampered by a lack of systematic time series surface
water quality data. Accordingly the only comparisons that can be made herein are comparison with the
“snap shot” of data made on 3 March 2011 (i.e. only electrical conductivity data) and 22 March 2011
(i.e. electrical conductivity, total suspended solids and nutrients). The following comparisons need to be
qualified in this regard.
The annual mean concentration is arrived at by dividing the mean annual pollutant load by the mean
annual runoff volume. Accordingly although the annual mean concentration presented for Scenario 1 in
Table 4.10 is relatively low at 1,266.2 mg/L (equivalent to an approximate electrical conductivity of
2,100 μS/cm), much poorer surface water salinity would be expected to prevail most of the time. This is
because of the “diluting” impact of large stream flows on this overall statistic.
The model simulated current median daily salinity of 6,133 mg/L (equivalent to an approximate electrical
conductivity of 10,200 μS/cm) for the catchment outlet is relatively high. It is noted that the observed
surface water salinity close to the catchment outlet on 22 March 2011 was only 731 mg/L (electrical
conductivity of 983 μS/cm). Although this salinity level is significantly below that for the annual mean
salinity concentration and very much less than the mean daily salinity, it should be noted that there has
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been a recent significant stream flow event in the system and appreciable dilution would have been
expected. By way of comparison on 3 March 2011 the observed electrical conductivity in the lower reach
of the stream was 3,530 μS/cm (i.e. approximately 2,120 mg/L). This value is much closer to the annual
mean concentration.
It is noted that Bob Hampson has observed surface water electrical conductivity values with a range of
1,730 to 12,700 μS/cm over the period August 2009 through December 2010 with an average value of
8,518 μS/cm. Accordingly the model simulated current median daily salinity is similar but slightly higher
than that observed at Marburg by Bob Hampson.
ANZECC (2000) provides a range of default salinity values for lowland streams in south eastern Australia
of 125 – 2,200 μS/cm. Clearly from the observations made by RPS during March 2011 and the
observations made by Bob Hampson, the salinity of Black Snake Creek exceeds relevant standards for
salinity.
The model simulated current median daily salinity clearly exceeds the ANZECC
recommendations and the model simulated annual mean salinity concentration lies at the upper end of
the ANZECC recommendations.
Comparison of the data in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 reveals that the model simulates slightly lower mean
annual and median daily salinity concentrations at the catchment outlet compared to the location close to
the ICC boundary. In part this is influenced by the adopted salinity concentrations for the formations
contributing baseflow to the streams and in practice there may not be much real difference although the
Walloon Coal Measures which occupies the southernmost part of the catchment has the worst overall
groundwater quality.
The model simulated current annual mean total nitrogen concentration of 2.57 mg/L as N at the
catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen standards of 0.5 mg/L as N
(i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). However this concentration is higher than the values observed
during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011.
The model simulated current median daily total nitrogen concentration of 0.73 mg/L as N at the catchment
outlet is also well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen standards of 0.5 mg/L as N
(i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). This concentration is lower than the values observed during the
field program conducted on 22 March 2011 (i.e. range of 1.1 – 1.8 mg/L as N). The highest total nitrogen
value observed on 22 March 2011 (albeit after a significant runoff event) was 1.8 mg/L as N in the upper
section of the catchment.
The lower total nitrogen values observed on 22 March 2011 may well reflect that the catchment had
established a very lush vegetation cover in response to an antecedent period of significantly above
average rainfall. In fact the vegetation cover prevailing in March 2011 would be better than would be
expected to prevail more generally during average rainfall seasons in the catchment.
The model simulated current annual mean total phosphorus concentration of 0.381 mg/L as P at the
catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total phosphorus standards of 0.05 mg/L as P
(i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This concentration lies within the values
observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011 (i.e. range of 0.18 to 0.7 mg/L as P).
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The model simulated current median daily total phosphorus concentration of 0.059 mg/L as P at the
catchment outlet is slightly higher than accepted ambient total phosphorus standards of 0.05 mg/L as P
(i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This concentration is significantly lower than
values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011 (i.e. range of 0.18 – 0.7 mg/L
as P).
The relatively high total phosphorus values observed on 22 March 2011 may well reflect the relatively
turbid nature of the stream flow after a significant rainfall event.
The model predicted values for annual mean total suspended solids concentration of 365 mg/L for the
catchment outlet is very much in excess of the QWQG (2009) guideline value of 6 mg/L for lowland
streams as might be expected. The model simulated median daily total suspected solids value for the
catchment outlet was however 10 mg/L, which is also greater than the QWQG value, but much closer.
The model predicted values for total suspended solids for mean annual and median daily concentration
did not differ between the catchment outlet and the near ICC boundary site.

4.7.3.2

Comments regarding simulation of Scenario 2

The data presented in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 for salinity does not indicate an appreciable difference
between the simulation results for Scenario 2 and Scenario 1.
The data presented in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 for total suspended solids does however indicate an
appreciable difference between the simulation results for Scenario 2 and Scenario 1. For the catchment
outlet site the model simulated annual mean concentration falls from 365.5 mg/L to 288.7 mg/L. For the
catchment outlet site the median daily suspended solid concentration falls from 10 mg/L to 7.77 mg/L
approaching the QWQG (2009) value of 6.0 mg/L. These improved results reflect less soil erosion due to
lesser stocking rates and the use of catchment ponds around animal production facilities in the ICC
section of the catchment.
This is borne out by the values for the near ICC boundary site where the model simulated annual mean
concentration fell from 365.5 mg/L to 144.7 mg/L and the median daily suspended solid concentration fell
from 10 mg/L to 3.27 mg/L to below the QWQG (2009) value of 6.0 mg/L.
Much lesser degrees of improvement are achieved in Scenario 2 in model simulated total phosphorus
and total nitrogen reduction. For the catchment outlet site the model simulated annual mean total
phosphorus concentration falls from 0.381 mg/L to 0.313 mg/L. For the catchment outlet site the median
daily total phosphorus concentration falls from 0.059 mg/L to 0.048 mg/L below the ANZECC lowland
river value of 0.05 mg/L as P although higher than the QWQG (2009) value of 0.028 mg/L.
Again the improve catchment management practices in the ICC section of the catchment for Scenario 2
yielded greater improvement at the near ICC boundary site than at the catchment outlet. At the near ICC
boundary site the model simulated annual mean total phosphorus concentration fell from 0.409 mg/L to
0.213 mg/L and the median daily total phosphorus concentration fell from 0.064 mg/L to 0.028 mg/L to
below the ANZECC (2000) value of 0.05 mg/L and to the QWQG (2009) value of 0.028 mg/L. For the
catchment outlet site the model simulated annual mean total nitrogen concentration falls from 2.57 mg/L
to 2.47 mg/L as N. For the catchment outlet site the median daily total nitrogen concentration falls from
0.73 mg/L to 0.70 mg/L, still above the ANZECC and QWQG lowland river values of 0.5 mg/L as N.
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Again the improved catchment management practices in the ICC section of the catchment for Scenario 2
yielded greater improvement at the near ICC boundary site than at the catchment outlet for total nitrogen.
At the near ICC boundary site the model simulated annual mean total nitrogen concentration fell from
2.51 mg/L to 2.24 mg/L and the median daily total nitrogen concentration fell from 0.79 mg/L to 0.71 mg/L
still above the ANZECC (2000) and QWQG (2009) values of 0.5 mg/L.

4.7.3.3

Comments regarding simulation of Scenario 3

The data presented in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 for salinity does not indicate an appreciable difference
between the simulation results for Scenario 3 and Scenario 1.
The data presented in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 for total suspended solids does however indicate an
appreciable difference between the simulation results for Scenario 3 and Scenario 1. For the catchment
outlet site the model simulated annual mean concentration marginally increases from 365.5 mg/L to
379.5 mg/L. However for the catchment outlet site the median daily suspended solid concentration
maintains a concentration of 10 mg/L, still well above the QWQG (2009) value of 6.0 mg/L. These poorer
results reflect more soil erosion due to greater catchment disturbance associated with the development of
the stables residential investigation zone as well as some expansion of Marburg township, with catchment
management practices at the current status quo.
This deterioration in suspended solids is predictably worse for the near ICC boundary site where the
model simulated annual mean concentration rose from 365 mg/L to 422 mg/L while the median daily
suspended solid concentration remained the same at 10 mg/L again above the QWQG (2009) value of
6.0 mg/L.
As would be expected a greater degree of deterioration was achieved in Scenario 3 in model simulated
total phosphorus and to lesser extent total nitrogen. For the catchment outlet site the model simulated
annual mean total phosphorus concentration rose from 0.381 mg/L to 0.408 mg/L. For the catchment
outlet site the median daily total phosphorus concentration marginally rose from 0.059 mg/L to
0.061 mg/L to just above the ANZECC lowland river value of 0.05 mg/L as P although still significantly
higher than the QWQG (2009) value of 0.028 mg/L.
As would be expected the increased level of development without improvements to catchment
management practices in the ICC section of the catchment for Scenario 2 yielded greater deterioration in
phosphorus concentration at the near ICC boundary site than at the catchment outlet. At the near ICC
boundary site the model simulated annual mean total phosphorus concentration rose from 0.409 mg/L to
0.503 mg/L and the median daily total phosphorus concentration rose from 0.064 mg/L to 0.07 mg/L to
well in excess of the ANZECC (2000) value of 0.05 mg/L and the QWQG (2009) value of 0.028 mg/L.
For the catchment outlet site the model simulated annual mean total nitrogen concentrations virtually
remained unchanged. However at the near ICC boundary site the total nitrate concentration rose from
2.51 mg/L to 2.57 mg/L as N and the median daily total nitrogen concentration rose from 0.79 mg/L to
0.82 mg/L, still above the ANZECC and QWQG lowland river values of 0.5 mg/L as N.

4.7.3.4

Comments regarding simulation of Scenario 4

The data presented in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 for salinity does not indicate an appreciable difference
between the simulation results for Scenario 4 and Scenario 1.
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The data presented in Tables 4.10 and 4.11 for total suspended solids does however indicate an
appreciable difference between the simulation results for Scenario 4 and Scenario 1. For the catchment
outlet site the model simulated annual mean concentration falls from 365.5 mg/L to 298.3 mg/L. For the
catchment outlet site the median daily suspended solid concentration falls from 10 mg/L to 7.9 mg/L
although still greater than the QWQG (2009) value of 6.0 mg/L. These improved results reflect the
positive impacts of improved catchment management practices which outweigh the expansion in the
stables residential investigation and Marburg residential areas.
This is borne out by the values for the near ICC boundary site where the model simulated annual mean
concentration fell from 365.5 mg/L to 188.9 mg/L and the median daily suspended solid concentration fell
from 10 mg/L to 3.81 mg/L, below the QWQG (2009) value of 6.0 mg/L.
Much lesser degrees of improvement are achieved in Scenario 4 in model simulated total phosphorus
and total nitrogen reduction. For the catchment outlet site the model simulated annual mean total
phosphorus concentration falls marginally from 0.381 mg/L to 0.335 mg/L. For the catchment outlet site
the median daily total phosphorus concentration falls from 0.059 mg/L to 0.05 mg/L to the ANZECC
lowland river value of 0.05 mg/L as P although higher than the QWQG (2009) value of 0.028 mg/L.
Again the improved catchment management practices in the ICC section of the catchment for Scenario 4
yielded greater improvement at the near ICC boundary site than at the catchment outlet. At the near ICC
boundary site the model simulated annual mean total phosphorus concentration fell from 0.409 mg/L to
0.291 mg/L and the median daily total phosphorus concentration fell from 0.064 mg/L to 0.036 mg/L to
below the ANZECC (2000) value of 0.05 mg/L although above the QWQG (2009) value of 0.028 mg/L.
For the catchment outlet site the model simulated annual mean total nitrogen concentration falls
marginally from 2.57 mg/L to 2.46 mg/L as N. For the catchment outlet site the median daily total
nitrogen concentration marginally falls from 0.73 mg/L to 0.71 mg/L, still above the ANZECC and QWQG
lowland river values of 0.5 mg/L as N.
Again the improved catchment management practices in the ICC section of the catchment for Scenario 4
yielded greater improvement at the near ICC boundary site than at the catchment outlet for total nitrogen.
At the near ICC boundary site the model simulated annual mean total nitrogen concentration fell from
2.51 mg/L to 2.24 mg/L and the median daily total nitrogen concentration fell from 0.79 mg/L to 0.73 mg/L
still above the ANZECC (2000) and QWQG (2009) values of 0.5 mg/L.
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4.7.3.5

Comments regarding simulation of Scenario 5

It is counterintuitive that the simulated mean salinity of Black Snake Creek slightly increases in response
to a scenario where 25% of the existing grazing land is replaced by forest. However this model result
reflects a slight effective reduction in rainfall runoff from the catchment which then manifests as a slight
increase in surface water salinity due to a marginally lesser rate of dilution.
It is the case that the Source Catchments model has proved to be quite limited in its ability to model
catchment issues pertaining to groundwater discharge phenomena. Effectively the model in the
application herein has adopted a larger soil moisture store to simulate the impact on catchment hydrology
in shifting from grass land to forest. In order to more fully capture the impacts to groundwater from the
proposed forestation works would be to link the Source Catchment model with a model such as
MODFLOW or MODHMS. However the relative paucity of groundwater monitoring points and their
marked spatial bias across the catchment to discharge areas on the alluvium would very significantly
hamper the reliability of such groundwater modelling.
Accordingly the results of the Source Catchments modelling presented herein for Scenario 5 should not
be taken as a counter indication of the potential efficacy of re-forestation strategies for the catchment.
Ultimately it has been the historical deforestation of the catchment that has produced the hydrological
imbalance that has manifested ultimately in the land salinisation problems and in the poorer surface water
quality in Black Snake Creek. Practical reforestation to address this imbalance, commencing in areas
where shallow saline groundwater cannot prevent establishment and growth of trees should be seen as a
major element of any catchment recovery strategy.
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5.0

Conclusions

The following key conclusions are made:


There is a marked paucity of systematic observation of surface water and groundwater quality data
within the Black Snake Creek catchment with there being no DERM surface water gauging stations.



Only limited time series, systematic surface water quality data has been able to be obtained for this
study (via Bob Hampson) notwithstanding that SEQ Catchments Ltd (2008) have partially
documented some water quality observation work from 2006.



The basement geology of the catchment predisposes it to salinity via land use change induced
hydrology changes (i.e. saline groundwater loads in the Marburg Sub-Group and Walloon Coal
Measures formations).



Data for very few groundwater level observation bores are available for the catchment and all of
these are hosted in the alluvium of Black Snake Creek. A lack of reliable groundwater level and
quality monitoring data for the basement formations in this catchment is a major impediment to the
reliable model simulation of groundwater and salinity dynamics in this catchment.



A review of available temporal groundwater level data has indicated a rising trend in groundwater
levels at nearly all of the sites monitored in the catchment and that these reflect the recent pattern of
above average rainfall. It is considered likely that the groundwater levels will continue to rise into the
future and that this will further adversely impact on existing land salinisation and the salinity of Black
Snake Creek.



RPS undertook two field programs to support this study on 3 March 2011 and 22 March 2011.
During the 3 March 2011 field work field observations of surface water electrical conductivity and pH
were made and during the 22 March 2011 field work as well as field observations of physicochemical data, samples were collected for subsequent laboratory assessment of total dissolved
solids, total dissolved solids, nutrient species, faecal coliform bacteria and chlorophyll



Black Snake Creek hosts surface water of very appreciable salinity with the salinity depending on
flow conditions. Although historical observation of surface water electrical conductivity in the creek
at Marburg has recorded values to 12,700 μS/cm, the values observed by RPS at Marburg were
3,500 μS/cm on 3 March 2011 and 880 μS/cm on 22 March 2011 after a significant rainfall event.
Clearly from the observations made by RPS during March 2011 and the observations made by Bob
Hampson, the salinity of Black Snake Creek exceeds relevant standards for salinity.



The total suspended solids levels observed in the surface water of Black Snake Creek at 22 March
2011 were generally above relevant targets (i.e. range of 5 to 358 mg/L with mean and median
values of 23.5 mg/L and 25 mg/L against a target of 6 mg/L).



The nutrient levels observed in the surface water of Black Snake Creek at 22 March 2011 were
generally above relevant targets for total nitrogen (i.e. range of 1.0 to 1.8 mg/L as N against a target
of 0.5 mg/L as N), ammonia (i.e. range of 0.06 to 017 mg/L as N against a target of 0.01 mg/L as N),
total phosphorus (i.e. range 0.of 18 to 0.76 mg/L as P against a target of 0.028 mg/L) and reactive
phosphorus (i.e. range of 0.15 to 0.24 mg/L as P against a target of 0.006 mg/L).



The microbiological quality of the surface water in Black Snake Creek at 22 March 2011 was
particularly poor with very significant faecal coliform bacteria levels being noted (range 220 to
2,700 cfu / 100 mL) with mean and median observed values of 1,137 and 1,200 cfu / 100 mL.
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Source catchment model simulation of the current land use indicated a relatively high mean daily
salinity of 6,133 mg/L (equivalent to an approximate electrical conductivity of 10,200 μS/cm) for the
catchment outlet. Observed surface water salinity close to the catchment outlet on 22 March 2011
was only 731 mg/L (electrical conductivity of 983 μS/cm). Although this salinity level is significantly
below that for the annual mean salinity concentration and very much less than the mean daily
salinity, it should be noted that there has been a recent significant stream flow event in the system
and appreciable dilution would have been expected. By way of comparison on 3 March 2011 the
observed electrical conductivity in the lower reach of the stream was 3,530 μS/cm (i.e. approximately
2,120 mg/L). This value is much closer to the annual mean concentration. The model simulated
current median daily salinity was similar but slightly higher than that observed at Marburg by Bob
Hampson.



The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily salinity clearly exceeds the ANZECC
recommendations and the model simulated annual mean salinity concentration lies at the upper end
of the ANZECC recommendations.



The Source Catchments model simulated current annual mean total nitrogen concentration of
2.57 mg/L as N at the catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen
standards of 0.5 mg/L as N (i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). However this concentration is
higher than the values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011.



The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily total nitrogen concentration of
0.73 mg/L as N at the catchment outlet is also well in excess of the accepted ambient total nitrogen
standards of 0.5 mg/L as N (i.e. ANZECC, 2000 and QWQG, 2009). This concentration is lower than
values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011 (i.e. range of 1.1 – 1.8 mg/L
as N). The highest total nitrogen value observed on 22 March 2011 (albeit after a significant runoff
event) was 1.8 mg/L as N in the upper section of the catchment.



The Source Catchments model simulated current annual mean total phosphorus concentration of
0.381 mg/L as P at the catchment outlet is well in excess of the accepted ambient total phosphorus
standards of 0.05 mg/L as P (i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This
concentration lies within the values observed during the field program conducted on 22 March 2011
(i.e. range of 0.18 to 0.7 mg/L as P).



The Source Catchments model simulated current median daily total phosphorus concentration of
0.059 mg/L as P at the catchment outlet is slightly higher than accepted ambient total phosphorus
standards of 0.05 mg/L as P (i.e. ANZECC, 2000) and 0.028 mg/L as P (QWQG, 2009). This
concentration is significantly lower than values observed during the field program conducted on
22 March 2011 (i.e. range of 0.18 – 0.7 mg/L as P). The relatively high total phosphorus values
observed on 22 March 2011 may well reflect the relatively turbid nature of the stream flow after a
significant rainfall event.



The Source Catchments model predicted current values for annual mean total suspended solids of
365 mg/L for the catchment outlet is very much in excess of the QWQG (2009) guideline value of
6 mg/L for lowland streams as might be expected. The model simulated median daily total
suspected solids value for the catchment outlet was however 10 mg/L, which is also greater than the
QWQG value, but much closer. The model predicted values for total suspended solids for mean
annual and median daily concentration did not differ between the catchment outlet and the near ICC
boundary site.
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The Source Catchment model simulations undertaken suggest that implementation of the Stables
Residential Investigation area together with the proposed expansion of Marburg Township without
offsetting major changes to catchment management practices will result in a significantly poorer
surface water quality outcome for Black Snake Creek compared to the present situation.



The Source Catchment model simulations undertaken suggest that implementation of the Stables
Residential Investigation area together with the proposed expansion of Marburg township with
implementation of all of the offsetting major changes to catchment management practices, will result
in a slightly better surface water quality outcome for Black Snake Creek compared to the simulation
of the present situation. It is unlikely that successfully implementation of the required catchment
management improvements will be able to be achieved as there are no legislative mechanisms
available to achieve landholder compliance.



The Source Catchment model simulations for a proposed significant forestation program to convert
catchment grassland to forest to assist in amelioration of catchment salinity was found to result in
slightly poorer (increased salinity) water quality due to a slight effective reduction in rainfall runoff
from the catchment which then manifests as a slight increase in surface water salinity due to a
marginally lesser rate of dilution. Having said that the results of the Source Catchments modelling
presented herein for Scenario 5 should not be taken as a counter indication of the potential efficacy
of re-forestation strategies for the catchment. Ultimately it has been the historical deforestation of
the catchment that has produced the hydrological imbalance that has manifested ultimately in the
land salinisation problems and in the poorer surface water quality in Black Snake Creek. Practical
reforestation to address this imbalance, commencing in areas where shallow saline groundwater
cannot prevent establishment and growth of trees should be seen as a major element of any
catchment recovery strategy.



Given the current poor microbiological state of the surface water in Black Snake Creek, it appears
unwise to allow significant intensification of livestock related land uses within the ICC section of
Black Snake Creek.
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6.0

Recommendations

The following key recommendations are made:


Additional systematic observation of surface water quality in Black Snake Creek is warranted,
particularly for microbiological parameters;



Additional systematic observation of groundwater quality and levels in the basement geology of the
catchment is warranted to allow long-term assessment of trends and to potentially support
development of future groundwater models; and



Stage 2 of the project should be undertaken to identify and prioritise immediate, short-term and
ultimate management / remediation actions required to improve the health of Black Snake Creek
including the development of costing and scheduling.
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